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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sires to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwll arpf\. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE 'l'OPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eur'les nnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwtlys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the surface of the land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" reprcsented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtwet'n two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called pl(Jteaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUI'S are far apart on gentle slope" I color", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called ('Id/III'(', as i and neal' together on steep ow's. j gTllphie base map, tilP distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('itips. For a flat or g'ently undulaiing; couniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hlltl the stmcture 

Bdi(f-SII are llleaf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf-'nal is usea; fi)r a o;tpep or mountain- ' sedions show their under/:.'Tound rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leycl. 'TIle ht'ights of many point" are U('C'U- ~ ous C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc, known and in "uch detaillls the l'Icale permits. 
rHtely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
in figures. It is 

of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
tllf'y tll'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

t11OS(, Colorado, til(' may he 2,)0 fpct. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is done by liIIt',., f:'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate H:,lief COlltour illtpnals 01' 10, :lO, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' arE' roek':l whieh have I l'o('ks.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h points of eq~HI denition above IllPan sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : and e0n.,olidated from It state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf-'s, roeks may become grently 
18\(·1, t.lH' :dtitwlinal interral reprel'ellted the: IIrc imliratetl hy blue I Through roeks of all, molten material Ij()1:i I dwuged in eompositioll lind in tcxture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe between lil1(;,., llf:'lng tlw l:3ume I lines, a stream How" ihe E:'ntire ."f-'ur tlle line is from t.imc to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirl:-'d chal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eaeh W<Ip. Thesc lin('s Hre ealled cOJI/our8, thc : drawn unhroken, hnt if t.he ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of' yarions .'lIHlpeS aUfI sizes, nOl1Iwed thalL the old OIlP" such l'{)eks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitllciiuHl between eaeh two eOI1- i of Ow year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yll('I'e a II to or to the i'lnrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn tll(' of mcLan~orphjslIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" called the Illterval. Contours <lIld I Stl'('Ulll Hillk., and reappear" at tbe surhwe, the sup- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh,tullees of a- rock is. eompol'lcd may 
devut;ons an"' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd eOlirSf' is shown by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1l'Il'1-tllat is, hdow ihe HllriU('('----Hre eulled I enkI' , into n~ew ('ombinationl:i, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannl:-'l' in wJli('h conrOlll'," I blue lille. LakcR, mar:,,;hps, and other hodies of I ;ntnl,~il'('. ,ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi,%lll'C with IlIWy be lost, or new substances may be uJdod. 
{Orill. amI graJe i1:3 f:;llOWll ill tIlt' wuter are al"o shown ill blue, by appl'opriflte eOlI- I paralld walls IlHlS"'; is mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ("ol'l'!:-'spondillg contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I wlwll filh~ a awl inegulnr eOllduit I to the metamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, s.uch Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mRSS is tc-rnwd a ',"'-hell dIt' eonduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh changeR iranl'1form sandst.one into 

I roads, and towns, together with hOllUdlu'ws of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat,c8, Ill'(' printpd in black. send off parulld ht:'dding phtnes; , rod,-s in various 

oft.he· Ullite<l States (exdudillg the l'ock mHsseR filling fi&lUreS are called: From tjIlle to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd Pll8s!:-'ssions) is nhollt :1,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds when tlJili, an(l {ac('o-' and RedinJf'ntary roe];;:s ha\"e been deeply buriod 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oceup,yinl!; lurgt'r prn(]uced by and later ha vp hepn I'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from ii8 top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'C'8 it> imliealf:'d, clirecil y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah deal'er thp, 
mllllllPl' in which eon tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
fol'Ul, Illld grnde: 

1. -'L contour indicatcs a certain height allore .'lea 
lew!. Tn tlliH illuRtnlt,ion tJlC ('ontou-I" intf:'rnJI is 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 miln to dIP ' the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl "-'-itllill of pl'PS8ltrf', UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hcs of pflJ1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclosul'es molten lllatprial eool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"urc II the resillt that intl'l1!"oin' rodn; Bre 
about 240 by 11-)0 fept. or grollIllI taIlinc texture. 'Vilell the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ollld be repl'eRPnted a Kquare inch 0(' I fwf' the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map 1:i1lrfwE', and one lineur 011 the t!,'1'onnd I is eaIled {wY(, and la,Yns often build up volcanic 
would lip rpp1'esentp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus formed upon the 
This relMioll hc1wpell in nature all(l C01'- I surface arE' eaIled (',riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapidly in 
req){)udillg' di8tance on t.he map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tlw ail', awl 1({'quire It or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

of the III tflis e!lse it i,-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly erysialline in their outer parts, I "s.tructure 
111<1':; be /,xprt's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

tht' numenlt01' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The otHer part8 of laylt 110ws As It rule, the olde»t I'oeb Hl'e most altered 
and tIl<' d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('Ol'l'f'spoIHling l(·ngth ill t-:xplot'i\ e lH'tion a{'cOll1- and tiw younger fonnaLion8 hn\T escapell meta-

in the same unit. Thul:3, 118 there ,t:'l'UptiollH, e(lu,..,ing ~jt>diOll,':l of'dust., morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
arc in('hps :in It rnil6, the seale "1 mile to Imd largpr fragment8. Thf:'se materials, 'wIlen pxeeption8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hl'f'erias, Ulld rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three s("lll('i:; arf' used on atlas sheets of the tuff.... Yoleallie f'jPeta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smalJc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f(Jrlll: :Fol' I1Japping rocks of all 
Sf:'tiiulf'otarY roC'kt'!. I the art:' di\-idcd 

" I'ocks.-These rocks are II tiIiJl.~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
ground to an lllch on thc nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rocko; whil'h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limits pidler roC'ks of uuifbrlll 

a squaro incJl of lIlap Sllrtilce hrokt:'n lip and t,ile of -.;dlieh han~ heen : ('haraett'r or roeks morp, or Ipbs lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eart1I surfaee; on 8('ale ealTit'd to a differeut, awl deposite(1. I chlu'adpr, as, for example, a rapid aItf'maLion of 

about 4 Hqnart' miles; and on the beale The ehif'i'ageui of' tnlH:"portation of r()('k debris lK Hhale and lilllel:iiolle. "Then tIlt:' from one 
16 mites. At the bOtt,Olll " water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. stI'ealll~, and tk~ kin(l of ro('ks to another i8 f'OlneLinlf'H 

seale if' expn's;:;ed in three wnys- : 'WHtE'r of lake..,; and of tiJt" sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf:'(,('f'H,U'y to tW9 cout.iguons fonllnti.on~ hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partie-Ie", and thc: an aud in some eHseH the d~,,,tiuetioll 

m'c t.he]) l:3aia to bp llleehalli(·nl. Suc,b I pntii'd.v on tJw conif,lnP,(1 f()~sjl':1. 

:";lnl(l, and ('lay, whidl art:' later eonsoli- : 
illto ('onglolllerute, sandl:3toIlP, :llld shall'. [11 \ either contuinillg tlle same kind of' if!;lleous 

smaller portion the materinls llre earrit'd in solu- I rock 01' A 
tion, :lUd the lnc then enllf-'d if : mdnlll(Wpllie eOllsil'.t. of rf)(,k 0[' tllli-
forhled with the of life, or chplllieal ' f(wn dwractCl' or of rocks }un.-·ing eommou 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks ehamdpl'isties. 
of chemical and organic arc limel'ltone, chert, I "~bPll fill' s('iPlltiiie or economic reaROllS it is 

a d!:-'gl'ee~()f longitude; eaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and coal. Any I dpsirablp to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or more 
contain" Ollc-foul'th of It love of t.he d('posits WHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('cially of It varied formation, 

and hf'low tllp hif!;her contour. on t,he scale eOIl- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw,v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjusi below the of the terra~e, : degree. lH'elUl: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rln, as Icntil8. 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; thel'€- of the corre~poll(ling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

foto Illl po:nts ou tIl!:-' ferrH('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 1000, and ~.)O square miles. ,willd; a]1(1 u third ifl i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1(':.\1'4 tll!Ul ~OO t('et l1/)O\-e SA)l. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The most eharactPl'iO'tie of tbe wilHl-horllc or eollHIl Gel)logic lime.-Tbe time dIe roeks 

hill is shltcd to 1)(' (iiO fef't of the Gnitt'd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is loef'f', a [jlle-,!!;raillptl earth; the most clwr-, wert:' made i" (ii, ided into bJlJaller 
lines, sneh ad tllOl'le of SLJ.fes, eonnties, amI town- . aetel'isti(' of tlppositl'l is tin, H lwterof.!;('neous tinw di'visions are called C)Wclll:J, and still smal1f'l' 
ships. '1'0 ench shf'et, nlld to the (pwtirnngle it. : mixture aJl(l pchhles \\·itll cby or suwL The agc of a roek is exprel'.sed by 

nUllllJnred, and tho.,;p the namc of s.orne wf-'ll-known: ~E'{~impntarr rock" are usually made np of bYf:'rs naming time inteITal ill whieh it \\"us fOl'llH"d, 
aei'f'11llJ)lt(,d being made lwudpr. town or f('ainre within its limits, and at t.he I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbilv s('paratpd. Tiw.':lc lan'l'h whell known~ 
io; not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('Oil/ours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the nUlllf'H of atlja- : are caJled simla. Rock; depol:iited in layers' are The I'ledilllenfary fbrnwtiollt'! depmited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ac('entunting and Ilumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratiiied. I period are grouped together info a The 
of' ov('ry lH'lh onc-sllJlj<:e, for the tbe topographic I TIle I'lurfuee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seeHlS I didBiolll'l of a system are 
heif!:hts of may he ascertainell by eouniing: Illnp are drainaf!;c, and "culturf' I to be; it vt:'ry slowly riseb or sinks, with rcfcrell('{l'l 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of the quaurangle represented. It should pottray I t.o the sea, over -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" r.lle I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are mnch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations are ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 
imd imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recogllizt'd sprips, ill (from, cOllcerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the t'iltcl'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced I obscrvl-liion or.well-founded inf(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'l) in the prc(·.c(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:::; on tlw he ; The sedion iJl :2 shows three sets of fOl'm!\.-
1'0(,];;:13, are ealled fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i 1:'1.lR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfl'l' theIr retltJ~-e n.flpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;lICd Imdel'grou1[(lrpbt~ons. 
it has heen fOllnd that the life of eHch period of t,he I benc.Jth the I:lUltWL, ('lin dnm sedions i The of secn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory was to a gJ'eat, extent diffcrent from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other "nrihce forms haw i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]1 to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I becn prodlkl'd For eX:J..mplf', dq)th. Su{'h a seetioll whM wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the strcams in the side of a miles long awl 
ro('h; FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,t'c fig. 1), tlw nllu vial Tilis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn." streams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'ams; :-;ea cliffs arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits are built up hy 
\vlli('ll did not. in earlier timt"" and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thllH const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted sillcc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ru('k which i 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 
to period, am1 thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil remains found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd are 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, thp crests of the HTches have 
bf'en ,remored by degTudation. The bed8, like 
tllo:-;e 0(' the fil'l'!t ~<~t, art' coni()l'l1whle. 

The hOJ';zontnl strata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he bpdH of the 

,..,et at tht' left of the sprtioll. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?,'1'onnd Oil a vertical planc, I oel'lLl'red hetw'een the deposit,ion uf HlP ol<li~r lwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioJ]s of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll of the younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock are indicated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priMe symbols of line~, dots, Hnd dm~hei:). These I of older rod:.1:l t.he relation lwtwf'pn til(' two L'> 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

H ure generally used in "sections t.o represcut. the I il:l all 
commone!" kind~ of Tock: ' The 

I 
Seill!;!t;:; and 19:nC:Olt~ rod .. b At ROllH 

lllfl~S 01" il'! df-'posited UpOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lllVIOIl'< of '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l )",[or, til, "lusts "m ph(,"f'd I" Hlitl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR 1'0 lc~ ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphic rocks I them down, awl I'!tl"P,lHH tlw WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!,;Sf'H is SOlll('tlllles to the :::;ea. As tliP Pl'O('P:-;s on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy theil' relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnationH of' 'water to t.he sea, it (',1ll not canied hel0'w f'W-ll Thus it is i~vident a (:OllMid~l'ablc interval 
'of known agc; but thc Hge recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is therefuI'e" ('nllpd the bfw'-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original IIlasses nnd not of their meta-I of e.,roslnn. \Vlwn H large trad i~ for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

l!lldisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bsidence it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
(mel paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-levcl, and tllP eVPll 'Ruriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinetiw combination of ('0101' II prodllced is ("dIed a penrplu-in. If thf' truer, is 
and pattel'll, and is labeled by n speeiul letter nft.crwards uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bct.wpell the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposit.ion of tlw"st.raw of the 

f:lc('ol1(1 $.t. D\1ring: t.hi:'l int.cnul the i'K:hi~ts su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIH.'tll11l0rphism; they were t.he !;!l'cne of ernp-
ti"e' aethity; 11l1d thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 

, eontnd between the 8('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 
s,;mboL I record of the former relation of the t.ract to sea lewt 

Symbols. and colur.~ (!S"sigftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean.lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1--- ---,,- A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, dIITerent, killU~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,tonmt',-, it lIwl'ks a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ff)ntllltion. 

its let.t-er symhol t.he reader shonltl that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l mil de up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, aJ~d symhol in .t1u; If'gen<l, whe. J"e he of sawlstones, forming the cliffs, all(l sha.lcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.eciiou line,. nnd the from 
will lind the mime and uel.wript.ioll of tli(, fi)r- tuting the aR showll at, the ('xt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or wnLel"-

If it is to find flU), forIIlII- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is trav- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
t.ion, its name in the and I ersed hy sE'\-eml ridges, which nre S(,C11 in thf'sce- be lIleasured the s~'~de of' dIe Iliap. • 
its color und p:lttern lloted, the Hl'<;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSE'S to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed £Ot'lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

Tlw legeml iH also a pfirtial !:ltatement of Hw I vfllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formationl'! are arranged rCOllS shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily , ,-\'herc the edges of thc strata Hppenr at. thc 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tllickness (:<111 be measured fltld the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d w-it,hin each group Ht which they dip below t,lIc surfilee can be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are placed -in the O1"<1er of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thicknesse,<; of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,"ltaLe the lClist. and llleasnrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is ealled I and the t.hickness each is" shown in the 

minnn.Is and showing the idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,coluHlll, i:,,; drawn to a :,,;efile--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. Tllf' oraer of acculllulation of tbe 

the formations. The formation,'! whieh is sediment;;; i,y shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp Iln, usually ,,,hOWIl St.rata m'C cnrved ill troughs and I the oldest formation Ht tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youngcst. at 
on this map by faintpl' {'otor The areal arches, such a.,! are sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw an·heR arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ('aHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intcl'YalR of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represcnt. :,,;ediniPntary formations depo:'lited ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb'e forma- the. sandst-ones, shhles, and lim~sl,olll:-':::; wpre \ of uplift filld Hnd illterrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelpB tions may he emphal'lized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the ",en. in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillil fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printetl at each mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<1ed l.'l thai forccM h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are lIBell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime eau!;!cd earth'fl lmrfaee to I 

OlLS format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zoneM. In the ",tnlbl ; 
origin an, short dashes HreglLlarly , are Important nllllmg lllduHtrleM or where miC8HIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlipped Pflst.

l placed; if rock is the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H'{, prepured, t.o show ea('h other. ~u('h breaks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeOnOllll(' features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 
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DESORIPTION OF THE ST. MARYS QUADRANGLE: 

INTRODUCTION. 

Location and area.-The St. Marys quadrangle 
lies between parallels 380 and 38° 30' north latitude 
and meridians 76° and 760 30' west longitude. It 
includes one-fourth of a square degree of the earth's 
surface and contains about 938 square miles. From 
north to south it measures 34.5 miles and from east 
to west the mean distance is 27.2 miles, the width 
being 27.3 miles along the southern and 27.1 miles 
along the northern border. 

This quadrangle includes portions of the States 
of Maryland and Virginia. In Maryland it 
embraces the southwestern portions of Dorches
ter and Somerset counties on the Eastern Shore 
and the southeastern portions of Calvert and St. 
Marys counties on the Western Shore. A fuller 
discussion of the Maryland portion of this quad
rangle will be found in the county reports of the 
Maryland Geological Survey. The geologic maps 
accompanying these reports are published on the 
United States Geological Survey topographic base, 
with a scale of 1:62,500. Virginia is represented 
by about 1 square mile in the northwestern part of 
Northumberland County. Besides the land areas 
the entire width of Chesapeake Bay from Governor 
Run in Calvert County southward beyond Point 
Lookout in St. Marys County is included in this 
quadrangle. Other estuaries represented either in 
whole or in part are Patuxent, St. Marys, Potomac, 
and Honga rivers; St. Jerome Creek; Hooper, 
Holland, and. Kedge straits; Tal' and Fishing 
bays; and Tangier Sound. 

Outline of the glJ()graphy and geology of the 
province.-In its physiographic and geologic rela
tions this quadrangle forms a part of the Atlantic 
Coastal Plain province, which borders the entire 
eastern part of the North American continent and 
which in essential particulars is strikingly different 
from the provinces on either side. The eastern 
limit of this province is marked by the well-defined 
edge of the contineutal shelf, which forms the top 
of an escarpment varying in height from 5,000 to 
10,000 feet or even more. This scarp edge lies at 
a general depth of 450 to 500 feet below sea level. 
but commonly the 100-fathom line is regarded as 
the boundary of the continental shelf. The descent 
from that line to the greater ocean depths is abrupt; 
at Cape Hatteras there is an increase in depth of 
.9000 feet ill 13 miles, a grade as steep as that 
often found along the flanks of the greater moull
tain systems. In striking contrast to this declivity 
is the comparatively flat ocean bed, stretching away 
to the east with but slight differences in elevation. 
Looked at from its base the escarpment would 
have the appearance along the horizon of a high 
mountain range with a very even sky line. Here 
and there notcl1es, probably produced by the 
streams which once flowed across the continental 
shelf, would be seen, but there would be no 
peaks nor serrated ridges. 

The western limit of the Atlantic Coastal Plain 
is defined by a belt of crystalline rocks consisting 
of greatly metamorphosed igneous and sedimentary 
materials, ranging ill age from pre-Cambrian to 
Silurian. These rocks form the Piedmont Plateau 
province. Most of the larger streams and many 
of the smaller ones as they cross the western 
margin of the Coastal Plain are characterized by 
falls or rapids, and the name "fall line" has been 
given to this boundary on that account. Below 
the fall line the streams show a marked decrease in 
the velocity of their currents. The position of this 
line near the head of navigation or near the source 
of water power has been a very important factor in 
determining the location of many of the towns and 
cities of the Atlantic coast, New York, Trenton, 
Philadelphia, Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington, 
Fredericksburg, Richmond, Petersburg, Raleigh, 
Camden, Columbia, Augusta, Macon, and Colum-

• ThiB quadrangle has been surveyed in cooperation with 
the Maryland Geologioal Survey. 

Prepared nnder the snpervision of William Bnllock Clark, geologist in charge. 

By George Burbank Shattuck and Benjamin LeRoy Miller. 

bUB being located along it. A line drawn through 
these places would approximately separate the 
Coastal Plain from the Piedmont Plateau. 

The Atlantic Coastal Plain province is divided 
by the present shore line into two parte-a sub
merged portion known as the continental shelf or 
continental platform, and a subaerial portion com
monly ealled the Coastal Plain. In some places 
the division line is marked by a s~ cliff of moder
ate height, but usually the two parts grade into 
each other with scarcely a perceptible change and 
the only mark of separation is the shore line. 
The areas of the r63pective portions have changed 
frequently during past geologic time, owing to the 
shifting of the shore line eastward or westward 
caused by local and general depressions or eleva
tions of moderate extent, and even at the present 
time such changes are in progress. Deep channels 
which are probably old river valleys, the contin
uations of valleys of existing streams, have been 
traced entirely across the continental shelf, at the 
margin of which they have cut deep gorges. The 
channel opposite the mouth of Hudson River is 
particularly well marked and has been shown to 
extend almost uninterruptedly to the edge of the 
shelf, over 100 miles southeast of the present 
mouth of the river. A similar channel lies oppo
site the mouth of Chesapeake Bay. The combined 
width of the submerged and subaerial portions of 
the Coastal Plain province is fairly uniform along 
the entire eastern border of the continent, being 
approximately 250 miles. In Florida and Georgia 
the subaerial portiori is more than 150 miles wide, 
while the submerged portion is very narrow and 
along the eastern shore of the Florida peninsula is 
almost wanting. To the north the submerged por
tion gradually increases in width, while the sub
aerial portion becomes narrower. Except in the 
region of Cape Hatteras, where the submerged belt 
becomes narrower, with a corresponding widening 
of the subaerial belt, this gradual change continues 
as far north as the southern part of Massachusetts, 
beyond which the subaerial portion disappears 
altogether through the submergence of the entire 
Coastal Plain province. Off Newfoundland the 
continental shelf is about SOO miles wide. 

From the fall line the Coastal Plain has a gen
tle slope to the southeast, generally not exceeding 
5 feet to the mile, except in the vicinity of the 
Piedmont Plateau, where the slope is in places as 
great as 10 to 15 feet to the mile or even more. 
The submerged portion is, monotonously flat, as 
deposition has destroyed most of the irregularities 
produced by erosion when this portion formed a 
part of the land area. The moderate elevation of 
the subaerial portion, which in few cases reaches 
400 feet and is for the most part less than half that 
amount, has prevented the streams from cutting 
valleys of more than moderate depth. Through
out the greater portion of the area the relief is 
inconsiderable, the streams flowing in open valleys 
at a level only slightly lower than that of the 
broad, flat dividEE. The country, however, shows 
considerable relief in certain regions along the 
stream courses, though the variations in .altitude 
cover only a few hundred feet. 

The land portion of the Coastal Plain province-
the subaerial division-is marked by the presence 
of many bays and estuaries representing submerged 
valleys of streams carved out during a time when 
$e belt stood at a higher level than at prffient. 
Chesapeake Bay, which is the old valley of Sus
quehanna River, and Delaware Bay, the extended 
valley of Delaware River, together with such trib
utary streams as Patuxent, Potomac, York, and 
James rivers, are examples of such bays and estu
aries, and there are many others of less importance. 
The streams which have their sources in regions to 
the west are almost invariably turned in a direction 
roughly parallel to the strike of the formations 
as they pass out upon the Coastal Plain. With 
this exception the structure of the formations 

and the character of the materials have had plants which aid in filling up the depressions 
little effect on stream development except locally. by serving as obstructions to retain the mud 

The structure of the Coastal Plain is extremely . which the streams carry in and by furnishing a 
simple, the overlapping beds having almost uni- perennial accumulation of vegetable debris. 
versally a southeasterly dip of a few feet to the Talbot plain.-The term plain is used in a 
mile. special sense throughout this discussion to describe 

The materials of which the Coastal Plain is the fiat surfaces of subaqueous origin which fre
composed are bowlders, pebblEE, sand, clay, and quently covel' extensive areas over the stream 
marl, mostly loose, but locally indurated. In age divides and whose continuations are represented 
the formations range from Jurassic (?) to Recent. in the valleys of the larger streams as terraces. 
Since the oldest formations of the province were The Talbot plain borders the tide marshes and 
laid down there have been many periods of depo- extends from sea level to an altitude of from 15 to 
sition alternating with intervals of erosion. The 45 feet. It is fonnd throughout the quadrangle 
sea advanced and retreated to different points in along the larger streams and also along the bay 
different parts of the region, SO that few of the for- shore. It is most extensively developed in St.· 
mations can now be traced by outcropping beds Marys County, in the southwestern part of the 
throughout the Coastal Plain. Differing condi- quadrangle, and on the Eastern Shore. In the 
tions thns prevailed during each period, producing northwestern part of the quadrangle this terrace 
great variety in the deposits. is best shown on the margin of Patuxent River 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

RELIEF. 

Introduction.-The land areas within the St. 
Marys quadrangle are about eqnally divided 
between the Eastern and Western shores. The 
Eastern Shore division is extremely low, nowhere 
attaining an altitude of 20 feet. Indeed, much of 
the region is composed of marshes and swamps and 
the land area is extensively cut up by estuaries. 
Chief among these are Honga River, Tar and Fish
ing bays, Tangier Sound, and· Hooper, Holland, 
and Kedge straits. The western niargin of the 
Eastern Shore, along Chesapeake Bay, is broken 
up into a large number of islands, varying greatly 
in size and shape. 

The Western Shore, Oil the other hand, rises 
from tide to an elevation of about 150 feet. It 
has very few marshes and swamps, and none of 
them are extensive. It also contains the mouths 
of Patuxent and Potomac rivers and almost the 
entire extent of St. Leonard Creek and Ht. Marys 
River. The shore line on both banks of Patuxent 
and Potomac rivers and also that facing the bay 
in southern 8t. Marys County, is low and monoto
nous, though here and there scarp lines attaining 
at most a little over 20 feet in height, have been 
cut by the waves. North of Drum Point, how
ever, the waters of Chesapeake Bay have cut exten
sively into the land. An almost unbroken cliff 
line extends from a mile north of Drum Point to 
Little Cove Point and thence northwEEtward to the 
border of the quadrangle. This is the soll;thern 
portion of the famous Calvert Cliffs, which stretch 
for 30 miles along the Western Shore of Chesa
peake Bay. They attain in many places an alti
tude of more than 100 feet and .form one of the 
most conspicuous topographic feaittres of the region. 

TOPOGRAPHIC FEATURES. 

The St. Marys quadrangle, as a whole, exhibits 
four general topographic features, which are usually 
distinct. These vary greatly in the amount of the 
surface which they occupy, but the principal dis
tinction is that they are found at different eleva
tions. 

Tide marshes.-The first of these topographic 
features to be described consists of the tide marshes 
at the heads of some of the larger estuaries, such as 
St. Marys River and St. Leonard Creek. There 
marshes reach their greatest development on the 
Eastern Shore, around Honga River and through
out the lower portion of Blackwater River. 
Bloodsworth, South Marsh, and Smith .islands 
are composed almost entirely of tide-water marsh 
lands. These islands extend over a number of 
square miles and lie at so low a level that the 
tides frequently submerge them completely. The 
rivers which empty into Chesapeake Bay meander 
through these marshes and in many cases disap. 
peal' within them. These swamps contain au 
abundant growth of sedges and other marsh 

and its tributaries, but is frequently absent on the 
bay shore. The Talbot plain has been dissected 
by stream action less than any of the other plains 
described below. 

Wicomico .plain.-The Wicomico plain lies at a 
higher level than the Talbot, from which it is in 
many places separated by an ffiCRrpment varying 
in height from a few feet to 10 or 12 feet. This 
escarpment is locally wanting, so that there seems 
to be a gradual transition from the Talbot plain 
to the Wicomico. The escarpment is found, how· 
ever, in so many different places, not only in this 
but in adjacent quadrangles, that there is little dif
ficulty in determining where the separation between 
the two plains should be made. The Wicomico 
plain does not occur on that portion of the Eastern 
Shore which is within this quadrangle, but is 
extensively developed on the Western Shore, 
where it may be seen in the valleys of the princi
pal estuaries and along the shore of CheSapeake 
Bay. Near Scotland, ill the southern part of St. 
Marys County, this plain has an elevation of about 
15 feet. From this place it rises gently northward 
until, in the. northwestern part of the quadrangle, 
it has an elevation of about 90 feet. It is in turn 
separated from the next higher plain by an escarp
ment. ~he Wicomico plain is older than the Tal
bot plain and has consequently suffered more from 
erosion. The streams have cut deeper valleys than 
those in the Talbot plain and have also widened 
their basins to such an extent as to deStroy . .,in a 
great measure the continuity of its level surface. 
Enough remains, however, to indicate the pres':' 
ence of this plain and to permit its identification 
wherever found. 

Sunderland plain.-The Sunderland plain lies 
at ·a higher level than the Wicomico. In the 
southern part of St. Marys County, near Ridge, 
it occurs at an elevation of 60 feet. From this 
point it rises gently northward, attaining an ele
vation of 145 feet near the headwaters of St. 
Leonard Creek, in the northwestern part of the 
quadrangle. This plain is not represented on that 
portion of the Eastern Shore lying within this 
quadrangle, but is extensively developed on the 
Western Shore, where it forms the watershed of 
southern Calvert and St. Marys counties. It has 
been traced northwestward beyond the borders of 
the quadrangle and terminates against a still older 
and higher plain known as the Lafayette, from 
which it is frequently separated by an escarpment. 
As the Lafayette plain is not represented in ~e 
quadrangle this relationship does not appear here. 
The- Sunderland plain is the oldest of the three 
plains here described and, as it has been longer 
subjected to erosion, has been more extensively 
d""troyed. 

DRAINAGE. 

The drainage of the St. Marys quadrangle is com
paratively simple, owing to the simple structure of 
the formations and the location of the region adja
cent to Chesapeake Bay. The land areas on the 
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"\Vcstern Shore are with few exceptions naturally 
drained, in some plurPll principally through under
ground drainage, :ll'! ill the low Talbot plain bor
dering the Ln,vami estlLaril's. The laml areas on 
1he Eastern Shore are composed nlmm;t entirf'ly 
of f'rE'Rh- alld bTUckish-water marshes. ~u('h por
tions flS lie above the leyel of thefl8 i;rwamps havC' 
dcvp]ope(l little if ally Rurfuee drainagf' and the 
water nlUsl tJlCl'efore bE' ('fll'l'ipd off by meank 
underground (,In'ulntioll or artiIieial drains. 

Stream diuid('~.-AR t.he bud Ul'CHf'! of the St. 
Marys (IUnUl'aJ1lde lie adjuecnL to Chesapeake Day 
and are penctrated hy f'stnarlPI:l sueh as Patuxent 
and St. Man's riven; on the "\Yestern Sho1'P amI 
Honga lliwl~ ilnd Fishing Bay on thl' Eastern 
Shol'f', all of which are at sea lC','el, a symmetrical 
loeatioll of divi<le.Y \\ould naturally be expected. 
NotwithetalHling- the fad that there is little in 
CharH('ter of matm'ials, position of beds, or ('om
parati ve proximity to tide wMer to eHuse the 
strf'am::; ellterillp,' the Patllxent and SL )Iarp to 
cut more rapidly thall thoRe entering; Chesapeake 
Day, the diyitlcs betw·eell these ril'E'l's and the bay 
are" cOlll'li<lerabh' neurer the lattpr. This nsvn;
metry of divid~s is helie\'e<l to bp dlLe to ~ the 
rapid erosion of the ba,), ::;hore in bOUllWJ'll Cal
wrt and St, :\lnrys countie'l, ctllu,illg the cliff.., to 
reeede inland and cut,ting off the lower portlOlle 
of thp sin-'amt' whirh empty into the hay through
out this regioll, In Cahprt Count,Y many of the:'lp 
streams have been eut bark so rupidly that tllf' 
orosion of the dreams ha::; 1I0t. heen able to keep 
pace with that of the waH'S, so that now the 
wt'akf'r stl't'ams eas('ade into the hay from the 
cliffe ahow. Oil the EaRtem Shore thcre is no 
well-marked divide, the ::;mall amount of dry 
land bein,g only a few feet allow thp sUlTollnd
in,g marFihel'\, 

Tide-waleI' cstIlQJ'iHl,-The lower eourRf'S 
almost all the larger strenmb ernptyin,!!; into 
Chesapeake Day have been {'oHYertf'd into estu
arif'-S through a t'ubmergpnce whieh has permitted 
tide water to up the formE'-l' valle,Ys of thf'-
st.reams. III early development of the coun-
try thesf' f'stuaries were of grf'at Tnlue, sillre they 
nrc na dgn ble se,'eml mile,,; from their mouths nnd 
thus afford means of rapid transport. of t,he prod
urts of thf' rf'gion to market. E\'en the a(lvellt 
of railroads has not rendE'-re\l tlWlll Ynlllele~R, nllll 
nlUeh grllin alld fruit is HOW shipped to market. Oil 

steamers and small sniling ships which pHRR up the 
Potomac as fill' aR "Tashington, a diRhmrf' of i [j 
mile,,; by ,vater, and up thp Patuxt-'llt as filr Hb 
Leon, 20 miles beyolld tIle western maq,>in of this 
quadrangle. St. :\Inrys J\in'r also is navigable for 
steamers and freighting sehooners as fill' up as St. 
~fanrs. Tlw Emltern Hbore is intf'I'St-'l'ted by rt 
Iarg~ Ilumlwl' of navi,gahle ha,YR and c,,;hwries; 
tlwse, Tangier Sound and Hoope1', Holland, and 
Kedgf' straits lead into the mouth of Kantieoke 
River, whit'll is navigable for about 25 lIIiles 
beyond the eDstel'll margin of this ({uath'angle. 

The dllmnel of' tlwt portion of Chesapeake Day 
which is ineluded withill the 81. Mm'ys quadrangle 
lies well over toward the Enstern Shol'e a11(l varies 
ill width from (-$0 feet neal' the northpl'n lllflrgin 
the qUDdrallgle to 8,') feet neal' thf' ,",onthem mar-
gin. Its tleeprst plaef' is dirt-'ctly t11e 
mouth of Patuxent Hiver, where it a dppth 
of 1HO feet. Beyond the limits of this rhannel 
the bay shallows rapidly, especially alollg the 
Eastel'll Hhore, adjacent to Hooper hlamk 'Yest 
of the channel thp average dppth iR about 40 
while f'ast of the channel it does not, much 

deep at St, }Inl'Ys. Tnngier Sound, on the Eastern 
Shore, is the natural entrance to Nallticoke HiveI'. 
The ('hallnel of this Sound hai' a depth of nbout 7;') 

fi:et at itR mouth antl ahollt ;:;0 fect where it mm'ges 
with the ehannel of the Kantieoke. Hooper, Hol-
laml, and Kedge straits, Fishilt,!!; Ray, and Hongo 
HiYer have eirt:uitolls and fo1' the most part Rhal
low ('1J:1llucls, The eRttlarie8 of the Eastern Hhore 
are bonlcrcd by mnl'i'llH'R 01' low-lying land whieh 
ril'les II foot or 1\"0 abow tide. On the 'Vestem 
Hhore tlIP esltlarif'8 of the Potomae, Patuxent, and 
St. )fHr,Ys arf'- borderetl by Yerti('al hluff':l frollt 10 
to no ff.ct or more in height or by slopes that rise 
rapi(Uy to the broad upland within half a milt' 
fi'om thf' river, That the present estuarics have 
not cHu::'!ed the bluff::'! whidl border them 1S ven' 
eyitlent, since they nrc now doing little prosi\:c 
work. The small waves which are produced at 
time.Y fOtrolll4" wifldl'! are the only ngellts of (11'0-

sion uny cOll;:;equencf'. Huch waves are fre-
qllently ablc to remove the fine debrit'! ,yhi('h 
aeentnulates as t.alllt' at the foot of the cliff." espe· 
eiall,Y in spring, but are not strong enough to do 
mueh llndercutting. The present ('lift;, represellt 
the hluff;': honle1'ing the yalle,Y1:i of streams whose 
flood plains art-' now covered with c;:;tuariut' waters, 

Thc water ill the e,'ltllal'ics is fresh or slightly 
brackish and flOWB and pbhfO with thc tide. Therc 
iR seldom any distinct current pxeept sueh as is 
(lne to the ingoing and outgoing tides, and this 
appears to be .nf'arly as strong when Illo\'ing 
upstream as when moyin,g d(H\llbtrE'am. 

Jlilwl' stj'(-'am,~.-Bcsidl's the cstiwrie.'l whieh form 
so prominent a fp.aturf' in this quadrangle, flierp are 
nUIllerour,: minor streams whi('h drain into them. 
At the head of f'ach estuary there is a small streatll 
whieh in almost every ca;e is much shortel' than 
the estuary itself', S;mc of the estuaries, partieu
lrtrly t,hose alon~ Patuxent River, continue n8 sueh 
almost to the sources of the trihutary streams. St. 
Leonar(l, Hellen, )lill, St. .TerOIllf', Bmith, and St. 
Illigoes creeks are examplcs of this type. 

DESCIUl'TIVE GEOLOGY. 

STHATlGUAPlTY. 

General d(·.scriptioll.-The geologic formationB 
represellted in thc St. }Iarys quadrangle range in 
age from l\IiorPllc to Hecent, DE'poRition has not 
bpen eoutinuous, yet neitllf'r of the larger gl'olo~ir 
tlivisions sillee Cl'ctaeeous time is entirf'ly utl1'ep
resented. Periods of deposition over parlor the 
whole of tIle region arf' separated by othf'r pf'riods 
of greatcr or le.Ys duration in which the eut.irp 
region ·waR a boye water nnd erosion ·was aetive. 
1\si(le from thf' Pleistorene formatiollR the th-'posits 
are similar ill mally resppctR. 'Vith a gf'ttl'ral 
northeast-southwest stl'ike and a soutJwHsterly dip, 
efll'h formation dis~ppears hy pasBill~ Hndcr the 
next latel' one. In general, also, the shore line in 
l'11{'h SUc('l's~i\'e stlbmergellef' evidently lay a short 
distance to the southemlt of its position during 
the previolls suhrner~ence. Thus, in passing from 
norlhwest to southeast onc erO~Res the outerops 
the Sllccf'ssiyE' fi)rmatiolls in the order of their tirnf' 
ot: depositon. Therf' are a few exceptions to this, 
howf'ver, that will be Hotet! in the deReriptions 
whit'h follow. 

ljen/o.qir' formations of st, .Yl!ril'~ quadrangle. 

Format'01\~-1 

i I Bl'''~ "":;-""~Har~. <l~-I 

25 feet. South of Point Lookout, where Potomac ! 

RivC'r joins ChesapeHke Uny, tho deptll of the I TC'ltiarv 

channel whieh extends up that river to \Ynsh-
ingtofl is nbout 40 feet. At thiR point the challl1el 
is wille aIHi tlof'R uot ('omrnell('e to shoal abruptly 
until it approadlf's the shore". The dlannel of the 
portion of Patuxent l{i,"er illduded witllin tllis 
quadrangle is nbont ()O fcpt deep behveen Drum 
and .Fishing points. The rive1' at this plaee 
widens out, fiwming an ideal harhor in whirh 
ships passing up flnd down the spek refuge 
in timeB uf storm. Tbt' lTnited Goverll-
ment lu-ts eonsidCl'ed thf:' pl'~ject of cswblislling at 
tllis point a dry dock and navY-YDrd for its 'Vllr 
vessel:,;, Beyond lloint Patience tho river gr,ulu
ally becomes t'hallowf'r until north of' Leon navi
gation for steamships ceases. St. l\-1arys Uiyer i" 
ahout 30 feet. deep at its mouth and about 20 feet 

'I'EH'I'LUtY SYb'L'EJl-f. 

Arr~al dil:Jtn·blffion.-The Calvert formation, 
though developed extellsively in southerB Mary
land, is pmsf'-ut 0I11y in thp extreme 1l0rthweBt 
t'0l'Ilt'!' of the St. MarYB <]uadrangle, where it is 
rcpresented by an outerop about 2 mile" in length 
at, the bn1:ie of C~ll ,'ert CliffS. A thiekness of only 
n few fl'et is visible at thc locality w.here it is 
mORt extenl:liyely exposed, and fi'om this poiut it 
disappears gTatlually toward the south. In its 
larger distribution it extends frolll Virginia 110rth-

eastward across }farvlHnd and Delaware into ~ew 
.Tersey, It hns hy flu' the most pxtensive develop
mcnt of all the Cretaeeolls and Tertiary fC)l'lnations 
in thiR region, This statement might perhapH be 
nppIipd to the whole of the Middle Atlantic Coastal 
Plain, tllOugh not enough detailed work has bcell 
done south of Potomac Uiver to show whieh 
Mioeenc depo;:;itt'! nrc best develope(l ill Virginia. 

j.illwlogic characLel',-'1'he fOl'mation consists 
blllf', drah, and yellow day, yellow to grny saud, 
grny to white diatomw.'eou8 enrth, and (".--Jlearcou.,,; 
marL Detwwm these all grntlations exil'!t. The 
diatomw'eous earth gradually passt'f1 into fine salld 
hy an -increase of nrenaceOllS material or into cIny 
by the addition of argillaccou8 maUer. In a sim
ilnr way a sand deposit with littlf' or no clay grades 
into a deposit of cl!-ly in whieh the pt'esenee of sand 
can not be deterted. Thi,'l diffcl'ellee ill materiall'l 
has led to a Rubdivisioll of the formation into two 
memhpt's, whieh arc dest'ribed below. Notwith
stantlill,f.!; this yuriety of materials the hHsul por
tions of the Calyert formation consiRt largely 
sands, t'lHys, and marls. Extpllsi\'e alld ex('dlent 
expoRureR can he Reell nlollg thc bay shore Ii littlf' 
to the north of this quadrangle. The following
~cetion was measured llllile north of Plum Point: 

Stction 1 mile north of Plam. Point, 
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Paleordolo,qi,r, cbarader,-The (liatomaeeouA earth 
anti the dark-colored days reprt:'sented in the Cal
yert. f()l'[l1atlon of' this quadrangle eOlltain ahuIltlant 
t;a~ts of marine mollusks, ftlmost invariably sHlHII. 
The fossils are allif'tl to f{)rms now livin~ in ]owe1' 
latitudes, thus indicating a somewhat wanner cli
mate than that of to-day in this region during the 
depot'ition of the CalYert mflterinls. The fi)::;sils 
tJli1:i format jon haye been fully des('l'ibed and illus
tratcd jn two ,"olumes on tl~e )fiocene issued by 
the MaryIalHI Geological Survey in 1\)04. 

l\ram..e and ('ol'rf'iatioJl.-Thf' formatiou rt'cf'ives 
its name fi'on'; Calvert County, Mt1., vdwre in the 
well-known Calycrt. Cliffs bordpriltg Chesapeake 
Ray its typieal eharaeters al'C wt'll Bhown. '1'hc 
namc was proposptI in IH02 (Seience, nmv ser., ToL 
H>, p. ~O(-)) by G. B. Shatttl('k, The formation 
seemB to eorrespond flpproximately ,\ith the hori
zon at Petersburg, Va. 

8tn'kr;, (iI]), (fnd tll'iclcnes8.-The strike of the 
Calvert furmation is llortheast and southwest, anti 
the dip fibout 11 feet to the mile t.oward flIP 

sout.heast. 
The full thickness of the fOl'lllHtion ha1:i been 

nowhere actually obsoHed. Farthcr to the nOl'th, 
beyond the area of this quadrangle, the formation 
has been dirtgonally tl'llneat.ptl, so that in the region 
of Dayidl:lOllyille it shows a thiekness of only about 
50 feet. The Choptauk nnd younger formations 
lie above it uJlconformably. Fortunately, a reli
able well record at Cril:lfield, Homel'set County 
exhihits the entire thiekness of }Iioeenc strata. 
In this well the Calvert formation is apparently 
about 300 feet thiek. As this well is loeated in 

the extreme southern portion of the State and well 
down the dip, the data prohably indicate a rapid 
tlliekening of thiR fOl'mation a" it paRses to the 
southf'H . .,t toward the oeean. At ClH"Rapt'ake 
Hf'nch, on the bay shor(' ill Cnlv('rt County, n well 
",llic11 beginR in the Calw)rt formation :J little 
aboye tide pat'sf's out, of it at a tlepth of GO feel; 
at Centerville it iB found at a depth of ~1 i::'et antI 
is 86 f('('t thick; while Ht Crisfw]d thf' fOl'lnatioll 
lie::; 4615 feet below thp sllrfill'l'. 

",,·o.rom,.,",," Tclalio'll8.-Near tIle nIllryhmd-
the CHln'l't l'PRtS ulH'ollf<)f!llably 

upon one of tho Cretaceou::; formation::; (Raneoras), 
Ifart.her to thp Routhwel'lt it overlics the .\quia for
mation and in Ronthel'll .Maryland it lies Ul1eon
fOl'lllnhly "pon the~an.iemo.v""'::'a I't-'lationship which 
shows t1lf' grathllll transgl'eRRion of the Miocene 
dt-'posits uortheastwanL In this (JlHHlrangle it lies 
unconformably upon the ~anjpmoy formation aHll 
ii:> o\"erlnin unt:ollfol'mahly by deposits belong-ing 
to the antI PleiMtoeene. 

Ca 1 vert formation lJas bf'f'Il 
divided into two memhers known as the Fairhawn 
tlialOmaef'OllS earth and the Plulll Point marll'l. 
The ii)1'mer is not exposed aL the sumwe in tIds 
quadrangle. It lie~ at tIle bllse of the i{muation 
alld is charucterized by tIle prf'RE'llee of a large pro
portion of diatoms pmbpdded in a very Iinf'ly 
dividetl quartz matrix. Calcareous material is 
pre,.,ent in this bed only in ycry smnll amounts. 
Besides (liatoTlls, therl' are otber )Iiorene i()ssill?, 
usually in tho form of eastR, and organic remain", 
reworkpd from the ul1tledying Eo('ene beck TIle 
name for this member llils bef'n derived from Fair
haYen, Allne ~\ rnndel County, JUd., wheI'P the beds 
are welldeyeloped. (Mio('en(;, l\IarylnlHl (leoL Hur
Yf'y, 1HOL1, p. lxxii,) 

The contaet of the (liatomacc()us earth wit.h the 
Eoeeue heds lies about 2 fcpt beneath a band of 
silireous snndstone from 4 to S inehf's thiek, whieh 
carrieR ('asts of Pecten hlfmplm'//siJ: and other Mio
cene fosBils. AhoH' thil-1 sandstone is the diatomH
rCOllS eartll propel', This diarOlmtepOus bed, whieh 
is about :10 feet thiek, il'\ grcen ish hlue whell frf'sh, 
hut weathers to a brown or light-buff eolor on long 
exposure to thc atmosphere. In the extelll'li\"e pits 
on Lyons Creek, where thc llwtprial is worked 
cOlllmt-'rcially, the transition from p;recllish blue to 
buff is wry eonspicuolls. 

TIle low eliffs which bOl'dpl' CheRapeake Day 
south of thp pier at. Fairhayell are ('olrlposed of 
diatomaceous earth with a Nippillg of Columbia 
gra wI. Fl'Olll this place the hedR cross spnthern 
}Iarylalltl in a northeast-sollthweAr direction, fol
lowing thp line of slrikf', and arc worked at LyOllS 
Creek, on the Patuxent, and again at Pope Crf'ek, 
on 1he Potom:Jc, beyolld thc horder of this quad
raugle. Thpy may also he f()Und at innumerable 

- hetwef'n thest' points in cuttillgS made hy 
wHterwHys. l\~orth of thii::> dingonlllline they gratl
ually disappear below tide. The FHirhaYf'tl dinto
marf'OUi'l earth is further subdivided into three 
wiles that are recognized by the nmtprialA and fos
l'lil1:i whiel! tIley ('ontain. 'l'he::;p nrf' fully tles(,l'ilwd, 
together with their f08i'lil content." in the ab~we
mentiOllf'd volume on tIle )Iiocene of 1faryland. 

The Pillm Point marls occupy the l'emaillllf'r of 
the C'aiYel't formation abon~ the FairhavPn diato
maceous f'nrth, At Plum Iloillt, Cahert County, 
tile heds arc typically developed, and this faet has 

the llaIlle of thiR membcr. It eonsists 
a t'erif'R of sandv davs and marls ill whieh 

are emlwdtIf'tI large ~ numLers of organie rcml1inR, 
including diatolIls. The eolol' of the material is 
bluish green to f;rayish browlI awl huff. Fossil 
remainR, thoHp;h abunthl!lt tln·oug'h the entire nwm

are parti~ubrly numerous in two prominent 
from gO to 3F; fcet upllrt in Ca]-w~rt Cliffs. 

Theso hcd" vary in thiekness from 4~ to 18 feel. 
They may be easily tra{'cd alollg Calvert, Clifl;' 
from ChesHpenke Beaeh to a point 2 11lilf's helow 
(loVt-'rnor Hun. .\t Chesapeake Beach they lie 
high up in the ditfs and pnss gradually downward 
heneath thc sUl'fare of thc water a" the formation 
is follo""f'd 1:iout}l\vard. Alollg Patuxent Rin'r the 
PlUtH Point marls nr8 !lot exposl-'d so l'xtetlsi\'(~ly 
aR in Calvert Cliffs, hut they are visihle at illtl'r
vals fi'om the cliffs below Lower :\larlboro sonth
·ward to Belt Creek, in Culvf'l't Coullty. On the 
WeRt bank of thc ri\'8r they lttfl'y he oecasionally 
seen from a point opPol'lite Lower l\farlLoro down
strf'am to 1 ~ miles below Forest 'Vharf 
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K ortll'west of the At. l\hrys qnachangle, along 
Potomar Hiver, the banks are mmal1y low 
and composed of Columhia :,:and and Tn 

of this the PluTll Point marls are 
at bnt few places. On the Maryland side 

the rin.:r they lllay he seen in the low cliffs at 
the mouth of Chaptiro Bay a11(1 on the Yirginia 
sicle a considerable thickness of the marl!:l is l'xposl'd 
the entirl' It'ngth of Nomini Clift'",. When fresh, 
the Plum Point lllflrl,; and the Fairhaven diato
mareous eart,h do not <liIli->r mueh ill appeanmce. 
Thl' tllieklless of' the ma1'ls ine1't'ases constantly 
down the dip. This member is further subdivide:] 
into 12 zone", which are distinguished 1)y the litho
lo)!;ic materialR and eharaeteri8tie fossils,' Only tht:' 
three highest of these ZOlles, 13, 14, and 1,\ are 
represented on the surface in this qlmdran~le. 

These are fully (leseribed, toge'tlwr with their 
fossil contents, in the above-lllentioned report. on 
the l\fflJ'yland l\Iiocene. 

The follO\ying sedlon, t.akf'l1 Ileal' Cion'l'nor Hun, 
on the bay shore just beyolHl the northwest comer 
of the quadrangle, illllst-riltes the relations of the 
Plum Point Illarls to the hedi:l abo\'e and helow: 

Spolio//' 1 map lIottth of PaTkcr ('reek. 

Plci~to('elle. .... ~ellow sllnd . 
rcct 
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~lnytl ditdributioJl.-The Choptank formation is 
developed along Cal vert Clift's as far sont.h as 
l'oillt of Rocks; also along Patuxent RiYer to the 
mouth of Hellen Gut aud on t.he opposite side 
the river in Ht. )fal'Y8 County ill and lleHr Trrwn 
Creek. BetweeIl Patuxent River and 
Bay t.he various estuaries and streams 
strippl'd oIT the surface COH'l' of younger mate
rial~ and have cut tlwir ehallllt:'l:,,; down into the 
Choptank fOl'Ilwtion. ~\mong t.he,.,;e should be 
mentioned l'1:'>peeially St. Leonard and Hellen 
creeh. Tn itf! broader relations t.he Choptallk 
formation extemls fi'om Yirginia northwestward 
aeross MarylalUl and Delaware into New ,Jer"ey, 
where it ha" an extensive (levelopment. 

Lahologi(! clwradcr.-The material:,,; eomp08ing 
the Choptank formation are extremely yanable. 
They consist of fine yellow quartz "and, hillish
gn'cll ~alHly elny, slate-colored clny and, loeally, 
ledgeb of indurated rock. In addition to tlwse 
materials, ahundant f()Rsilrf'lnains arc dil:3seminated 
throup;hout the formation. The "andy phase is 
well :,,;hown in Calvcrt Cliffs from Parker Creek, 
jU.':lt north of this quadranglf', Ronthwnrd to Point 
of Hork". Thf' sandy day fliUI rlayey llIembcrs 
may he seen in the I'lfJlIie clif£" near Point 
Ho(~k~ and southward. The indurateil ro('k is
well shown ill Drum Cliff, 011 the Patuxent, 
:md at Point of J{.oeks-, tmd the fosl:1il remaius 

St. Marys. 

3 

are typically developed on Choptank River, at data it has been calculated that the thickness of 
Drum CElT, and at Governor Run. The forma. the Choptank formation is about 70 f(-'et Hear the 
Lion iR best exposed along the bay shore south northern JlIargin of the quadrangle and about. 1 GO 
Parker Creck, but goo(l expmmres may be );t'en feet nt the southern margin, making an flyerage of 
farLher sontli within t.he area of this quadrangle. about llfi feet for t.he' f'ntire area. 

St·dion 5 mire.'! wulh of Parker Creek. 

Pkistoc('nc ... ... R(·ddi!'h sandy loam .... 
ReddiRh sand (zone 20) .. 
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Paleontologic e/uII'arlu.-J\ Ithough t.he Chop
t~lnk formntion is t1bundantly snpplietl with fo.,;
sil1:'> thel:3e arc for thf' mo:,;t part cOIlcentruted in 
two well-df'fined bedi< \\hieh seem to be distribut.ed 
yel'y (-'xtelll:3ively throu~h the deposit. The!3e zonf'S, 
togethel' ,vith some of their charaeteriRtic fossils, 
lire show11 in tlw ~eetioll ~iyen above, TIlf' fossil); 
are allied to fi)l'm!:l now liyinp: in lower latitlldes 
and thiR indiefltes that the elimatt' in Lhii< region 
during the deposition of the Choptank formi;tioTl 
"as somewhat warlller than it 1.'"1 at prc:,:enL. The 
fossil:,,; of this formation have rC(,f'lltly be(-,T1 fullv 
df'.Snibed and illustrated in the two' volumes o~ 
the }Iioeelle puhli:,.;heel by the l\Iaryl:lIId Geologi-
eal ilS alre(ldv mentioned. 

.J...Yamc cOl'J'chltion.-Thf' f()1'lIIation rece1n's 
its name froHl Choptank H.ivel', hecttuse of its great 
deYcloprnent on the northern bank of that. (-'stuary 
H short distance below Dover Bridge. The name 
was first propos-cd in 'lH02 (8eif'n(!t:', new ser., vol. 
I;'), p. HOG) by G. B. Shattu('k. The formation 
seeHl:"; to COrl'p,;-lpond approximately with the hori
zon along ,rames l{iver, Yirginia. 

Strikc, dip, ((lid thicknes8.-The i::1t.l'ike of the 
Choptank fi)1'maLion iH in general from northCHst 
to southwest.; hut owing: to the effects of erol'lion, 
part.imbrlyon the \Yestern Shore, aR pointed out 
above, the outcrop is wry SillllOIlt-1 and the stl·ike 
appears to ehange locally. 

The (lip does not seem t.o be eonstant t,hronghout 
the forlllation. In Calvert County, where it. is hest 
exposed, the northern portion of the formatioll, 
down to Parker Creek, seem.'"1 to lie almost in a 
horizontal position; but south of this point the 
base of the formation dips to t.he sOIlt.hea1:lt at the 

of about 10 feeL to the mile. The ChoptaIlk 
thus oC'C'(Jpie8 hilltop1:l in the northern portion of its 
area lIlld gradually reaches lower leycls until in the 
southern portion it is found in river bottolIl!:l and 
finally di8appears beneath tiele. The hest 
to examine the dip of the formation is 
Calwrt Clift." hetwcl'Jl Parker Creek a1l(1 Point 
Hocks. 11en: an almost unbroken exposure of the 
Chopitmk may be seen dipping gradllally toward 
the sO(lilienst. 

Tht' thickness of thiH forlllat.ion i:,,; variable. In 
l\ollliui Cliffs, Vir~iuia, it is presellt. as a ,,)0-
foot bed hetween the Calvert formation below and 
the St. l\Iarys formation ahove. Thi,; exposure 
shows a greater thieknes>l than any othf'l' kllown. 
Tn th(-' well lit. Crisfield, mentinIlf'd in eonneetion 
with the Calvert fonnation, the Chopwnk is more 
than 100 feet. thiek, so that, like the Calvert, it. 
t.hiekens as it passes down the dip. From these 

l'eluiioll8.-The Choptauk forma
tiOIl, :is confined to the nortlHH'st€I'1l por
tion of the quadrangle, lif~R unCOllfOl'nlahl.y on 
the Cal vert formation. Tllis unconformity is in 
thf' nnturf' of nn oyerlap, hilt ito; charadeI" is not 

discernible- even where the eoutaet is pxposed. 
place to ohsel've the uneonformity is along 

Cahert. CEil;: just below the mouth of Parker 
Creek, lwyond the quadrangle houndary. EYell 
here it can Tlot be Sl't'n from t.he beach, hut is visi
ble from a boat a short distance from the shore. 
Thil'l UlH'onformity is alRo proved by the fhet t.hat 
at the nbovf'-rnentioned locality the fOI:1);il hed 
which ]ies lowest in the Choptank formation 
rests on the Calvert, while at }IOUllt Harmonv 
awl farther nort.h the u Plwr fossil bed of t\{e 
Choptank l'c:-,:ls on the Cal \Tert. There are also 
eertain diffcrl'1lees between the f'allnas of' the two 
formation:,;. How far this uneollforlllitv eon
tillllf'R down the dip aft€1' the beds di~f:lppear 
from vIew iM not known, IlS the data hOlll well 
reeonls Hre too meager to permit any cOllc1usioll 
to he dra\yn fi'om them. Abo\"e the Choptank 
thf' bt. )1a1'\'o; formation lies confonnabh'. 

8ubdh'isi;)fM.-The Choptallk formation is sub
divide!! into frye Z01les, which are di>:3tinguished 
from one anotllt'r hy the (·haraetcr of material antI 
the fostiil:; which thE'Yeontllin. These hare heen 
fully described, togetl;er with their fossil cOJltents, 
in the report. on the ::\IioC'ene of l\[aryhmd. All of 
these zones are represented in this f)lUlllranglf', 
foul' of th(-,lll being indiente(l in thf' prf'ceding 
section. 

A?'elll disfriblftion.-The St.. )1ar,\'s formatioll 
may he seen t.hroughout that. portion of Calvert 
County whieh ib inclurkd \\ithin tht:' Ht. Marys 
quadran!:!;le, and in a few loealit.ies in St. l\fal'vs 
COllnh".' In Calvert County the best sertion:,: "of 
the f~l'mation are found "in CalYerr. Cliffs at. 
and near Point of Rock",;, also south of Little Cove 
Point. Thel'e ill'(, no f'xtensive t'xposures of the 
Hi. l\1a\'Ys along the PablXf'nt, but tbf' streallls 
whieh ri!:le bet.ween the Patuxent and Clm';:lpeake 
BHy haye frequently cut down to t.his formation 
throngh the eowr of overlying sands and graycll3. 
In Ht. Marvs Counh' a few art' Bl'ell in the 
vicinity of'l\fillston~(' and at tht:' of Langleys 
Bluft~ ;3t miles south of Cetlar Point, on the bay 
shore. Ot.her eXpOf(lll'C~ occm' alOll?; the hunks of 
St. l\Iary1:3 River und its estuaries. Of thesc the 
most importunt. is at the mout.h of St InigoeR 
Creek. In its broader relations the HL l\Iarys 
formation exh'llcls from Yirginia northea.'"1t.\\ a~"(l 
through .:\raryland and Delaware into New .J('n~ey, 
where iL has been encountered helow tide in deep 
wells sunk along the se-RRhore. 

Scr:/'io1/, at Utth Cove Point 

Pleistoceno (8nndcrland) .. Rotldi~h and yellow 
loam, .~and, and 
gravel. 

r 
Bluish sandy clay con

taining 8 feet from 
base a 6-inch I of fOHBiis 

I of :10 

.... ,I 

t,ining num"",,, 

layol'S 0 f fossils. 
among which are the 
following 

~1iocene (St. :Marys) BalalHtIi I 0",. ,.,,~ 

I 
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Lithologic cliameiel'.-The materials eomposing 
the 8t. l\Illry); formation eon:,:ist of day, smul, and 
slmdy (,lay. As exposetl in }Iarylnnd, it. is t.ypi-
eally it greenish-blue sandy hearing largc 
qLUlIltities of fossils :Jna very closely 
the sanely clay of the Calvert f()rmation already 

described. Locally t.he beds have heen indurated 
by the deposition of iron. In certain localitif's, 
notahly on the south hank of the Patuxent about 
one-half mile west of }IjJJstone and again near 
'Vindmill Point 011 Ht.. l\Iarys lEver, dust.ers of 
radiating gypsum cryst.al!:l are found. The fol
lowing sections, taken at Little Cove Point. and 
Chaneellor Point, illustrate thf' character of the 
formation. 

i'iectiOft at Clwncr:17(J)' Point. 

Pleistocene ("Wicomico) .. Sundyloam. 
r Bhlish clay con· 
I following 

, Betusa 1IHl1'ultmdica. 

I ~';~b,;; ~~;:;:~::,~: 

Miocene (St. '[o,,·'l "1 

I 

l 1.; 
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Pal.mn/oloyic rhamc!eJ'.-The St. ::\1ary~ forma
tion is ahundantly supplied with fo~sils, hut these 
are for the most. [lnrt concentrate(l in wcll-(lefinecl 
lwds which seem to he distrihuteJ very extell~i\'ely 
through the formation. The ~ection:" gi yen above 
show thf'"e zone8, together with some of tlleir char
acteristic fossils. From a stud\' of the diRtribution 
of' surviving genera, subgener~, speeies, and v)1rie
tics, it appf'arn probahh' tll!lt tbe t.elllperature of 
the l\fioeene St'a in Marvlancl W{l:': about tlw salll(:' 

as that of the present oc~an alonf!; the coast betWt'PH 
Hatteras amI Key 'YeRt. and soutll\wl'd into the 
Gulf of ::\lexieo and Cm'ibhean Sea. 

JY(mw and clJrrdab'on.-Thf' formation rt:'eeiv/:'s 
its name from Sf.. Marys County, heeauRe of its 
great. dt'y(-'lopment t.hert'. The name wa.'l firsL pro
posed in lH02 (Science, nt'w Rer., vol. Ifi, p. HOG) 
by C. D. Shattnek. The formatioll i:,,; younger 
than the Choptank, 011 whieh it rests anel Rcems 
to be oldel' than Lhe bt'tl1:'> f11rthel' south at Duplin, 
Huff'olk, Yorktown, and ~~lum Bluff: 

8tJ'£ke, dip, and fhicklles,~.-Like the two forma
tions alreadv described, the St. Mal'Yt-1 st.rikE'R from 
northeast to·southwest and dips to the southeasl aL 
the rate of about 1 0 f~et to the lIlilf'. TJw tllick
Bess of' thf' formation i:,,; varinble. A lit.t.le north
west of the St. Marys quadl'1lngle it thins out and 
disfJppeilrs. At Flag Pond, about 4 miles above 
Point of Roek1:l, it has a thieknf'ss of ;38 feet and 

on the Choptank at a height of 43 feet ahoye 
In the CriRfield well the baRe of t.he St.. 

Mary" formation lif's at a dt:'pth of ahout 2fJO feet 
and its entire thi('knef'ls is estimated nt ahout 280 
feet, though the upper part may he Flioeepe. Cal
mIated fi-om these !lata, the thielmess of the St. 
~1:lrr::l formation would be about 240 feet. at. itH 
Houtllt'rn end, while itH a veruge thickness fOl' the 
entire area would be not. fill' frOTn 1f:iO feet. 

8traligraph£c relalion.'!.-The bt. }larys forma
t.ion lieH eonfoI'mahly on the Chop tank. It is 
overlain unconformahly by days, loams, saJl(II3, 
and gravels belonging to variollf'l format.ions of 
the Columbia ~roup. There ~lTe certain faunal 
diffl'ren(~(-':,; which Heparate it from the Chop tank 
formation. 

SubdiL·isions.-This formation is subdivided into 
four zones, whieh are dil:1tinguished from one 
annther the charaetf'r of 'the materials amI 
the whieh they contain. 1'lwse' zone!3, 
together with t.heir fossil contents, are fully 
descrihed in the report on the ':\fiocene of ::\Iary
land. All of' them are rep!'t:'.'"1ented in this quad
rangle amI their relat.ion is shown in the sediolls 
given above. 

QU_\.TF.RXXR,Y SYHTE.:U. 

The Pleibtocene formations of t.he Atbntie 
Coastal Plain are united under tllC name 
Columhia group. They posse""s mallY eharae
teristies in eommon, due to their similar Ol·if:,rln. 
They eonbist of gravels, sands, and loam whieh 
ure younger than the LafaYf'tte formation. The 
Columbia group in thi::; region is represented by 



the Sunderland, Wicomico, and Talbot formations. 
These form different plains or terraces, possessing 
very definite physiographic relations, as already 
described under" Topographic features." 

On purely lithologic groundB it is impossible to 
separate the three formations composing the Colum
bia group in this region. The materials of each 
have been derived mainly from older formations in 
the immediate vicinity, but include more or less 
foreign matter brought in by streams from the 
Piedmont Plateau or from the Appalachian region 
beyond. The deposits are extremeI y varied, the 
general character changing with that of the under
lying formations. Thus, materials belonging to 
the same formation may in different regions 
differ far more lithologically than the materials 
of two different formations lying in close prox
imity to each other and to the common source 
of their material. Cartographic distinction based 
on lithologic differences could not fail to result 
in hopel63s confusion. It is true that the older 
Pleistocene deposits are in some places more indu
rated and the pebbles more decomposed than those 
of the -younger formations; but th63e differences 
can not be used as criteria for separating the for
mations, since loose and indurated, fresh and 
decomposed materials occur in each of them. 

The fossils found in the Pleistocene deposits are 
far too meager to be of much service in separating 
the formations, even though essential differences 
may be shown to exist. It is the exceptional and 
not the normal development of the formations 
which bas rendered the preservation of fossils pos
sible. They consist principally of fossil plants 
preserved in bogs, although deposits containing 
great numbers of marine and estuarine mollusks 
have been found at a few places about Ch63apeake 
Bay. 

Physiographically the Columbia group is readily 
seen to consist of more than a single element. The 
formations occupy wave-built terraces or plains sep
arated by wave-cut escarpments and thus indicate 
different periods of deposition. At the base of the 
escarpments the underlying Jurassic (?), Cretaceous, 
and Tertiary formations are frequently exposed. 
The lowest-lying terrace is covered with Talbot 
materials. 

In almost every place where good sections of 
Pleistocene materials are exposed the deposit from 
base to top seems to be a unit. In some places, 
however, certain layers or beds are sharply sepa
rated by irregular lines similar to those of a cross
bedded deposit. Some of these breaks disappear 
within short distances, showing clearly that they 
are only local phenomena in a single formation and 
have been produced by contemporaneous erosion or 
shifting shallow~water currents. Since the Pleisto
cene formations occupy a nearly horizontal posi
tion it would be possible to connect these separation 
lines if they were subaerial unconformities due to 
erosion, but in closely adjoining regions they .eeem 
to have no relation to one another. In the absence 
of any definite evidence showing that these lines 
are stratigraphic breaks separating two formations 
they have been disregarded. Yet it is not improb
able that in Sunderlaud, Wicomico, and Talbot 
times the beds of each preceding period of deposi
tion were in some plac,es not entirely removed from 
the area covered by the advancing sea in its next 
transgression. Especially· would materials laid 
down in depressions be likely to persist as iso
lated remnants which later were covered by the 
next mantle of Pleistocene deposits. If this is 
the cose each formation from the Lafayette to the 
Wicomico is probably represented by fragmentary 
deposits· beneath the later Pleistocene formations. 
Thus, in certain sections the lower portions may 
represent an earlier period of deposition than that 
of the overlying beds. In those regions where 
older materials are not ex posed in the base of the 
escarpments each Pleistocene formation near its 
inner margin probably rests upon the attenuated 
edges of the immediately preceding formation. 
Since lithologic differences furnish insufficient cri
teria for separating these deposits and sections are 
not numerous enough to enable a distinction to be 
made between local. intraformational unconform
ities and wide-spread unconformities resulting from 
an erosion interval, the whole mantle of Pleistocene 
materials at anyone point is referred to one for
mation. The Sunderland is described as overlying 
the Cretaceous or Tertiary deposits and extending 
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from the base of the Lafayette-Sunderland escarp
ment to the base of the Sunderla~d-Wicomico 
escarpment, and any possible underlying Lafayette 
deposits are disregarded. because they are unrecog
nizable. Similarly the Wicomico is described as 
including all the gravels, sands, and clays over
lying the pre-Lafayette deposits and extending 
from the base of the Sunderland-Wicomico escarp
ment to the base of the Wicomico-Talbot escarp
ment. Perhaps, however, materials of Talbot and 
Wicomico age may locally rest upon deposits of the 
Lafayette, Sunderland, or Wicomico formations. 

SUNDERLAND :FORMATION. 

Areal distrihution.-The Sunderland formation 
is developed in a terrace which occupies the divides 
throughout the southern portions of the Calvert 
and St. Marys peninsulas on the Western Shore, 
but it is not represented on the Eastern Shore 
within the limits of this quadrangle. Since its 
deposition it has suffered from erosion more than 
either of the two younger formations, but enough 
still remains within the area to make its mapping 
possible and to establish its relations to the other 
deposits. 

Lithologic characier.-The materials which com
pose the Sunderland formation consist of clay, peat, 
sand, gravel, and ice-borne blocks. As explained 
above, these, as a rule, do not lie in well-defined. 
beds, but grade into one another both vertically 
and horizontally. The coarser materials, with the 
exception of the ice-borne bowlders, have usually a 
cross-bedded structure, while the clays and finer 
materials are either developed in lenses or horizon
tally stratified. The erratic ice-borne blocks are 
scattered through the formation and may occur in 
the gravel beneath or the loam above. The coarser 
material tends to occupy the lower portions and the 
finer material the upper portions of the beds, but 
the transition from one to the other is not marked 
by an abrupt change and at many places coarse 
materials are found above ill the loam and fine 
materials below in the gravel. The coarser mate
rials are also frequently much decayed. The fol
lowing section, taken 2 miles south of Cove Point, 
illustrates the character of the formation: 

Section 2 mil.les south of Gove Point. 
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Physiographic expression.-The Sunderland for
mation has beeri developedl as a plain or terrace 
which occupies the divides between Chesapeake 
Bay on the one hand and Patuxent and Potomac 
rivers on the other. This terrace, known as the 
Sunderland plain, has been described under "Topo
graphic features." Farther north, in the vicinity 
of Washington and Charlotte Hall, the Sunderland 
plain is separated from a still higher terrace of 
Lafayette materials by a well-defined escarpment, 
but these relations do not appear withiu this quad
rangle. The Sunderland formation is, however, 
separated from the Wicomico by an escarpment 
which forms one of the most pronounced and 
constant physiographic features of the region. 
This scarp will be discussed later. The Sunder
land plain lies at a height of about 145 feet in the 
northwt;stern portion of the quadrangle and slopes 
gradually downward until near Ridge, on the 
divide between St. Jerome Creek and St. Marys 
River, its elevation is about 60 feet. Throughout 
this region the original surface of the formation 
was nearly level, though the streams which have 
developed since its deposition have locally pro
duced a gently rolling surface. This is particu
larly noticeable in the region lying north of 
Patuxent River, while to the south, in St. Marys 
County, the surface has suffered less from erosion 
and consequently maintains its original character. 

Paleontologic characier.-The only locality at 

which fossils have been found in the Sunderland 
formation within this quadrangle is along the bay 
shore one-fourth mile north of Point of Rocks, 
in the face of Cal vert Cliffs. The fossils lie well 
within the body of the formation and consist of 
leaves and seedB of plants. Mr. Arthur Hollick, 
who has studied this material, discusses the flora 
at length in a report on the Pliocene and Pleisto
cene of Maryland, publiabed by'the Maryland Geo
logical Survey. 

Name and correlation.-The formation has been 
named from its typical development near the little 
village of Sunderland, in Calvert County. The 
name was applied first by G. B. Shattuck in 
May, 1901 (Johns Hopkins University Circular 
No. 152). The Sunderland corresponds approx
imately with the earlier Columbia of McGee and 
parts of the Bridgeton and Pensauken of Salisbury. 
Its Pleistocene age is indicated by the modern 
appearance of its plant remains and by its relation 
to the next younger (Wicomico) formation, in 
which bowlders bearing glacial strire have been 
found. 

Thickness.-The thickness of the Sunderland in 
the St. Marys quadrangle can not be definitely 
determined. Although the materials are found at 
varying elevations above sea level, the thickness of 
the formation is not great at any point. It was 
laid down on a sloping and dissected plain, as 
observations have repeatedly shown, so that the 
surface of the underlying formations rises in 
passing from the stream valleys to the divides. 
Although no satisfactory data can be obtained as 
to the thickness of the formation in this quadran
gle, it probably does not exceed 65 feet. 

Stratigraphic relations.-Throughout its extent 
the Sunderland unconformably overlies various for
mations of Jurassic (?), Cretaceous, and Tertiary 
age. In this quadrangle it lies unconformably on 
the Cal vert, Choptank, and 8t. Marys beds. It is 
not improbable that farther to the north the edges 
of the Lafayette extend beneath part of the Sun
derland deposits, though in the absence of any 
definite line denoting a stratigraphic break this 
can not be determined because of the similarity 
of the materials of the two formations. 

Areal distrihution.-The Wicomico is the next 
younger formation of the Pleistocene seri63. Like 
the Sunderland, this formation is deposited on a 
terrace or plain. It lies topographically lower 
than the Sunderland, wraps around it like a bor
der, and extendB up the principal stream estuaries 
which penetrate it. In the St. Marys quadrangle 
the Wicomico formation is distributed in the stream 
valleys throughout the Western Shore, being espe
cially well developed. in the basin of Potomac 
River and along the bay shore south of Drum 
Point. It does not appear on the Eastern ·Shore. 

Lithologic character.-The materials which con
stitute the Wicomico formation are similar to those 
of the Sunderland-in :fact, many of them have 
been derived. from that formation. They consist 
of clay, peat, sand, gravel, and ice-borne bowlders. 
These materials are distributed in much the same 
manner as those in the Sunderland, in that they 
grade one into another both vertically and hori
zontally, the coarser materials preponderating at 
the base of the formation and the finer materials 
toward the top. The amount of loam present in 
the Wicomico varies exceedingly from place to 
place. Wherever the loam cap is well developed 
the roadB are firm and the land is suitable for the 
production of grass Bnd grain; but where the loam 
is present in sroall quantities or abSent altogether 
the roads are apt to be very sandy. 

Physiographic expression.-The Wicomico for
mation is developed in a terrace which has been 
described as the Wicomico plain under the head
ing "Topographic features." It is separated from 
the Sunderland terrace above it by an escarpment 
which is one of the most constant and striking 
topographic features of the quadrangle. In many 
places it is, in turn, separated by an escarpment 
from the Talbot terrace, which wraps around it 
at a lower elevation. From the Sunderland
Wicomico scarp line the surface of the Wicomico 
formation slopes away gently toward the waters of 
the bay and the streams after the manner of a 
wave-built terrace. In the extreme northwestern 
part of the quadrangle the surface of the Wicom-

ico, at the base of this scarp line, lies at an eleva
tion of about 90 feet, while in the southern part 
its elevation near Ridge is about 45 feet and still 
farther south, at Scotland, only 15 feet. 

Paleontologic character.-No fossils have yet 
been discovered in this formation within the 
limits of the St. Marys quadrangle, although a 
plant bed has been found farther north, south
east of Hardesty in Anne Arundel County. 

Name and correlation.-The formation receives 
its name from Wicomico River, in southern Mary
land. This name was proposed by G. B. Shattuck 
in May, 1901 (Johns Hopkins University Circu
lar No. 152). It represents the upper part of the 
later Columbia of McGee and Darton and a part 
of the Pensauken of Salisbury. The presence of 
glacial bowlders furnishes evidence of its contem
poraneity with the ice invasion, though the par
ticular drift sheet with which the formation should 
be correlated has not yet been determined. 

Thickness.-The thickness of the Wicomico for
mation is not at all uniform, owing to the une
venness of the surface on which it was deposited. 
Itranges from a few feet to 50 feet or more. The 
base of the formation dips down into the valley 
and rises in the divides, so that the thickness is 
not so great as might be supposed from the fact 
that the base is in many places as low as 15 feet 
while the surface rises locally to 90 feet above sea 
level. Notwithstanding these irregularities the 
formation as a whole occupies an approximately 
horizontal position, with a slight southeasterly 
slope. Its average thickness in this quadrangle 
is about 20 feet. 

Stratigraphic relations.-In the St. Marys quad
rangle the Wicomico lies unconformably on the 
Calvert, Choptank, and St. Marys formations. At 
many points it is in contact with the Sunderland 
on one side and the Talbot on the other. It is 
probable that the Sunderland formation in places 
extends somewhat below the scarp line and under
lies the edge of the Wicomico. In such cases the 
contact between the two formations would be an 
unconformity. 

Areal distrihution.-The Talbot formation is 
extensively developed within the limits of this 
quadrangle on both the Eastern and Western 
shores. On the Eastern Shore it constitutes all 
the dry-land areas and underlies the marshes, 
being the only formation which occurs in that 
region besides the Recent beach sand and marsh 
deposits. On the Western Shore it appears as a 
terrace of varying width which wraps around the 
margin of the Sunderland and Wicomico forma
tions and is best developed in the valleys of 
Patuxent and Potomac rivers and also along the 
bay shore south of Drum Point. 

Liihologic character.-The materials which com
pose this formation consist of clay, peat, marl, 
sand, gravel, and ice-borne bowlders. As in the 
Sunderland and Wicomico formations, these mate
rials grnde into each other both vertically and 
horizontally, and exhibit a tendency toward a 
predominance of the coarser materials in the lower. 
part and of the finer materials near t~e top. 
There is, on the whole, a muen smaller propor
tion of decayed materials than in the two for
mations just mentioned and as a result the 
Talbot has a much younger appearance than 
the Sunderland or Wicomico. 

Physiographic expression.-The Talbot forma
tion is developed as a terrace called. the rralbot 
plain. This has already been described. (See 
"Topographic features," p. 1.) It wraps around 
the lower margin of the Wicomico plain, from 
which it is usually separated by a low escarpment. 
At some places this scarp line is well marked, but 
at -others it is obscure 01' absent. It is in few 
insmnces more than 10 to 15 feet in height and 
bears the same relation to the Talbot formation at 
its base as the Sunderland-Wicomico scarp does to 
the Wicomico formation. The surface of the Tal
bot terrace has the initial slope which was imparted 
to it during its deposition. As a rule it is termi
nated by a low scarp cut by the waves of Chesa
peake Bay or its estuaries, but locally it slopes gen
tly to the water's edge. In the southern part of the 
quadrangle, toward Point Lookout, the surface of 
the formation lies but little above sea level. It rises 
gently toward the north and in the valley of the 
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Patuxent reaches an elevation of about 40 to 45 feet. 
This format.ion has suffered less from erosion than 
either the Sunderland or the 'Vicomico. In fact, 
it has been elevated above the ·water for so short 
a time that SHch streams as have found thei.r way 
across its sllrffwe have not been able to change its 
original level character in a material degree. 

Paleontologic charactr:r.-1Vithin the bortlers 
the Talbot formation there are a number of locali
tiL'S which afford remains of either plants 01' ani
mals, or both. The most conspicuous of these are 
near Drum Point, in Calvert County; lit Vilailes 
Bluff, ncar Cornfield Harbor; and "at Langleys 
Bluff, on the bay shore, fi miles south of Cedar 
Point, in St. Marys County. Fos."lils from these 
places have been discussed and figured in the 
above-mentioned report on the Pliocene find 
Pleistocene of Marvland. 

Name and corr;lation.--This formation deriveR 
its name from Talbot County, where it occupies 
a broad terrace bordering the numerOllS estuaries. 
The name was first given by G. B. Shattuck in 
May, 1901 (Johns Hopkins University Circular 
No. 1.52). The formation represents the lower 
part of the later Columbia described by McGee 
and Darton and corresponds approximately to the 
Cupe May formation of t;alishury. Its Pleistoeelle 
age is proved by the fossils found at Cornfield 
Harbor and by the numerOllS glacial bowldeI'i:l 
seattel'etl through the formation, showing that it 
was contemporaneous with a part of the ice invasion 
in the northern portion of the country. 

Thicknf'dJs.-'l'he thickness of the Talbot forma
tion yaries greatly, ranging from a few feet to 40 
feet or more, the average being between 15 and 
20 feet. The unevpn surface upon which it WflS 

deposited explains in a measure such variations. 
The proximity of certain areas to the mouths 
streams during the Talbot submergence also 
accounts for the increased thickness of the 
formation in these areas. 

Stratigraphic reiotions.-The Talbot rests uncon
formably upon the yarious older formations in dif
ferent portions of the region. It may in some places 
rest upon deposits of Sunderland or 1Vicomico age, 
though no positi ve eviden('e has yet been found to 
indicate su('h relations. The formation occnpiaq a 
nearly horizontal position, with a slight fl,lope, too 
small to be aceuratelv determined, towaru Chesa
peake Bay and its est~ulrics. 

In addition to the three terraces alrf'ady dis
cussed, a fourth is now being formed hy the 
waters of the rivers and the waves of the {'Btu
aries. This ternlee is everywhere present along 
the water's edge, extending from a few feet aboye 
tide to a few feet below. It is the youngest and 
topographically the lowest of the four. It lies 
below and wraps about the margin of the Talbot 
terracc, from which it is usu:111y separated by a 
low scarp that in few places exceeds 1,5 to 20 feet 
in height. Where the Talbot formation is absent, 
the Recent terrace may lie at the base of the 
\Vicomico, and where the Talbot and "\Vicomico 
are both absent, it may lie at the base of the Sun
derland. Tn such cases, howcver, tile separating 
scarp line is higher in proporti.on as the upper 
terrace is older. Peat, day, sand, and gravel 
make up the formation and these materials are 
deposited in deltas, flooel plains, beaches, ho~, 
dunes, bars, spits, Hud wave-built terraCffi. Fos
sils, if the recently buried organic remains ('an 
he so ('2lled, are very common, hut ('onsist almost 
exc1u~ivcJy of vegetable debris eovcred by swamp 
deposits and brackish-water animals of living 
species entombed in the muds of Chesapeake Bay 
and its estuaries. 

H'fllL:C'lTRR. 

The geologic structure of the St .. MarYR quad
rangle is extremely ,simple. Although many 
unconformi6es separate the various formations 
they are of comparHtively minor importance and 
due to erosion. Folding of the strata is almost 
not entirely lacking and faulting has not bcen 
obser\'ed in this quadrangle. The numerous uplifts 
and depressions which the region has experienced 
have been so uniform over wide areas that the only 
evidence of these crustal movements now to be 
had is that which shows that there has been a 
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succession of erosion and deposition periods which I sition of the Calvert the region was again raised 
must ha ye h('Cll produced by snch movement". and snbjectf'd to erosion for a short period and 
As explained elsewhere, these verti('2J oscillations then sank once more beneat.h the waters, the 
were sometimes accompanied by tilting or slight Choptank formation being l:1id down contcmpo
deformation. raneously with the advancing oeean. As already 

The formations all have a general northeast- pointed out, the Choptank lie~ unconformably 
southwest Rtrike, with a tIip to the southc:1st. on the Calvert and finally to the north trans
This dip, thongh variable in amount in the dit:- gresses it. The St. 1\1arys formation follows t.he 
ferent formations, agrees in direction with the Choptank without a geolo~ic break. 
slope of the crystalline floor upon whieh the Plioeene (?) history.-The erosion interval which 
Coastal Plain sediments rest. In some places, pal'o. followed the deposition of the St. ).farys formation 
tieularly in the PleistoC'ene beds, the dip is vory was terminated by a more extensive sllhmei'gellee, 
slight, being 110where more than a few feet or I which carried the whole region beneath the waters 
ilwhes to the mile. of the ocean and at the samc time elevated the 

The pre-Pleistocene depositR of the St. :J.farys adjoining land through a tilting of the continental 
quadrangle eonstitute a serips of overlapping beds 'I border to the southeast. This tilting rejuvenated 
with lines of outcrop roughly parallel to the strike. the ri\'er8 and they were enahled to carry much 
'Vith few exceptions, already dpserihed in fiet.ai1, coarser materials than during Eoeenc and Miocene 
each formation dips southeastward lit an angle I' t.ime. As a result the entire submergcd region 
gre~ter than the slopc of' the country and disap- ncar thc shore VIas eove-red with a mantle of <,oarse 
pears heneath the- next ~'ounger formation. Thus gravel Hwl sands, known as t.he Lafayette for01a
succt's,,,ively younger beds are encountered as one tion, while the finer materials were carried out to 
passes from the north western to the southeastern sea. The thinness of this mantle, in view of the 
portion of the quadrangle oyer the upturned edges I coarseness of' the materials, indicates that this sub
of'the deposits. mergence was not of long duration. The Lafayette 

FIG. I.-Ideal section showing structure and topographic relations of the several terrace formations. 
Q,. Re>oont; Qt, Talbot; Q ... , Wicomico; Q<. Sumlcrla\J.(l: Te. Chesapeake 

The accompanyinp; sketch (fig. 1) showR diagl'am-I was deposited on a gently sloping surface probably 
rnatically the Fltructnral and topographic relations similar to the present 'continental shelf. In tinIe 
of the foul' quaternary formations, namely, the Sun- upward-moving forces became dominant and thc 
derland, 'Vicomieo, Talbot, :1nd Recent. It ·will be entire Coastal Plain waR again raised ,above water. 
noticed t.hat t.he three older ones arc represent('d as The recently deposited material then formed a 
bipartite in character, with ice-borne bowlders scat- broad, nearly level plain which extended from the 
tered throughout. The landward edge of each for- Piedmont Plateau in a gradual slope to the ocean. 
mati on oyerlaps the seaward edge of the olle pre- Erosion succeeded deposition flud large quantities of 
ceding. This sketch represcnts the conditions as I the Lafityctte :1nd earlier material were removed. 
they would appe-al' if typieally developed, bnt here, Over considerable areas the Lafayette plain was 
lind therc in the lowcr portions of the scarps Mio- entirely destroyed, while in other places the 
cene bed~ have been expolled by erosion, so that streams suc('eeried in i1iolating large port.iolls 
the gravel is confined to the upper portion of the which remained aFl outliers. During this time 
cliffs. In Rnch cnses the yonnger tcrrace does not the I,afayctte was probably removed from a con
lap upon the base of the terrace just preceding, siderable part if not the whole of' the St. Marys 
hut rests unconformably on the oldcr materials quadrangle. 
which oc('upy the base of'the cliffs. Pleisto(~ton" hilll(rr-y.-During the next depression, 
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which oceurrcd ill Pleistoccne time, the Sunderland 
deposits were formed. The depression ".-as great 
enough to earry all of this quadrangle and much 
of the surrounding region belleath the water. The 

atoneral stat.emenL.-The format.ions whicll occur materials which were carricd down by streams and 
within the St. Mar,\'8 quadrangle have a much more deposited in the ocean, there to be sorted by the 
extensive development in the regions beyond its waves, indicate that the relation of the land to the 
borders:. If study were confined to this area alone, ocean must have been about the same as in Lafay
the conclusions drawn from suc-h investigations ettetime. In the valleys which had he(:!n carveclout 
might be, in many eases,. uns;ltlsfactory and erro- , by the streams during the erosion interval follow
neous. The geologic history of the quadrangle here I ing the Lafayette epoch the deposits were llluch 
outlined hHs been b:1sL>t.l on work donE', not only thicker than on the stream divides, and had the 
within its boundaries, but also throughout t.he' period of submergence been a. long one the old 
North Atlantic Coastal Plain from Haritan Bay I strcam valleys must have been obliterated. That 
to Potomar Ri\·pr and in eertain localities in Vir- the Sunderland epoch, like the preceding, was 
ginia and Ute Carolinas. : eomparatively short is to be illfel'1'cd from the 

Throughout the St. Marys quadrangle deposits: thinness of the layer of sediments which aceumu
belonging to the Eocene epDch occur, beyond any llated over the submerged region. 
rC!lsonable doubt, deep below the surface, as shown An elevation sufficient to bring the entire area 
by snrul.Ce outcrop~ :l few milo..<; to the north and above water permitted t.he strf'lIms to extend their 
by deep-well b0l1Jlp;!' to the south and southeast. courses across the newly formed land and in a 
ThE'se deposits are of marine origin and after their short time the Sunderland deposits were exten
deposition were raised above the surface of the sivdy eroded. A portion of those that remained 
ocean and sul~jeeted to denudation. after this period of denudation ·were destroyed 

Miocene hislory.-"\Vitll the lowering of the by the waves when a gradual su~)sidence again 
regioll once more beneath tIle sea, this period permitted the ocean ·waters to encroach upon the 
subacrial erosion ('ame to a dose and the Eocene land. Tn this submergence the regions no\\' lying 
beds suffered still furthcr erosion and planation ahove no or 100 feet were 110t covered with water; 
from the advancing waves of the ~liocene sea. hence a considerahle part of thc Calvert and t;t. 
The unconsolidated sands, greensands, and marls :Marys peninsulas remained as land. At this time 
which t'ompose(l the Eocene formations were readily the 'Vicomico sea cut elifl;' along- the Rhore and 
rcmov~d by the waves and all irregularities planed these now apppar as escarpments -whose bases arc 
down, a remarkably even smface being thus pro- at an elevation of from 4i5 to 9l) feet above sea 
duced to receive thc Miocene deposits. level. Streams of eonsidemble velocity and yol-

The unconformity between the Eoeene and Mio- nme bronght down gravel and s:lnd, whidl the 
cene series is shown not only by the great and waves spread over the oeean bottom. The coarser 
abrupt fhunal hreak hetween the upper Eocene materiuls were dropped near the shore, while the 
and lower Miocene beds, 'but likcwise by the fact finer were carricd farther out to seJl. 
that the Cal \'ert formation, which is the lowest During "\Vicomieo time the country to the north 
member of the Miocene series, overlaps the trun- was cove;ed l)y the GlfU"ial ice sheet. A great. deaJ 
cated edges of the Eo('ene beds, and also that at of iee evidently formed along the streams that were 
Fairhaven, Anile ~\.runJcl County, rolled frag- bringing in the'Vieomico materials and at times 
ments of Eocene fossils arc found embedded in the large masses broke loose and iloated down to the 
Calvert formation Ileal' its base. After the depo-! ocean. These ice masses carried within them 

bowlders, in many cages of large size, which WeI 

dropped as the ice melted, and in this way th 
howl del's which are found in Wicomico deposil 
mixed 'with much finer materials reached thei 
present positions. Some of these bowldcrs inelude 
in the 'Vicomico beds show their glacial origin b 
numerous strite. Toward the close of 'Vieomir 
time an upward land movement c.aused. the ocea 
to again gradually retreat. At. the same time th 
velocity of the streams was checked, so that wit 
less carrying power they were unable to transpOl 
coarse materials, and as a result the upper beds ( 
this formation are composed principally of fir. 
sand and loam. 

During the succeeding erosion interval t.b 
principal streams of this region developed, i 
large part, their main and lateral channels f 

they now exist. The lower courses of' Potoma, 
Patuxent, and St. Marys rivers and the streams ( 
the Eastern Hhore in their present form date frm 
this time. All of thC'So streams cnt through 1.1 
WicoIllico deposits and opened up wide valley 
but with later submergence the water cntere 
these yalleys, converting them into wide estuari~ 
or bays. Only a small part of the region was sul 
merged, thos:e areas which now ha \"e an elevatio 
of more than 40 feet above sea level remaining I 
land. The ,vaters of Chesapeake Bay advanC€ 
up the yalleys of the various streams, formill 
broad estuaries in which Talbot sedimentatio 
took place. Although the bay was then, as nm 
merely an arm of the ocean, yet. the waves were ~ 

sufficient magnitude to cut sea cliffs at numerm 
plll('es. 

The Talbot materials closely resemble those of tl 
'Vicomico formation, a fact which indicates simi1: 
conditions during the two periods. Emhodied in tl 
Talbot formation, within the St. Marys quadrangl 
there arc a number of lenses of drab-colored cIa' 
Four of these arc of special interest in that th~ 
bear remains of plants while two others are hea 
ily charged with fossils of marine and estuarit 
animals. One of' these plant beds is loeated abo1 
a mile below the mouth of' St. Leonard Creek, ( 
the north lmnk of Patnxent River. Another 
located on the same nyer just Routh of Hellf 
Gut; a third on the Routh bank, near tlle moul 
of the Patuxent, 1 mile weRt. of Cedar Point; aT 
the fourth and most important on the bay sho 
about 1 mile northeast of Drnm Poiut. In tl 
first-named locality sticks and large stumps PI' 
trude from a dark, basal clay bed, about 5 feet 
thickness, which is covered by 3 feet of sflnd, at 
this in turn by 10 feet of Talbot sand and gran 
Beneath all and helow tide lies the Miocene. '1'1 
relation of the bnsal clay to the underlying Mi 
cene is obscure, but there is no doubt that I 

uneonformity exists. The Hellen Gut locality 
of Ipss interest, as the top of the clay Jayer oecu 
just at tide level and the stumps and other veg 
table remains which protrude from it have bet 
planed down to hf'.Rch lcvel by the wavE'S. 1 
base is not visible, but it is co\'ered above by sa,1lI 
and gravels belonging to the Talbot formatio 
At the locality near Cedar Point a thin bml of drl 
clay carrying vegetable remains is overlain abnrpt' 
by Talbot sands and f.,"l'3vels, but its contact wi 
the Miocene below is, nnfortunately, in"isib] 
The bed near Drum Point is lllore instmetiv 
here at the base of a cliff abont 30 feet high is 
bed of dark chocolate-colored clay, 2 feet thic 
carrying gnarled :md twisted sticks protruding 
every direction from the material in which thE 
are embedtled. Ahove this occurs a thin seam 
lignite, It feet thick, which in turn is overlain 1 
5 feet of slate-colored clay. At t.his point tl 
deposit is interrupted by a series of sands, claJ 
and gravels belonbring to the Talbot forillatio 
which extend npward to the top of the cliff. TJ 
hase of the choeolate-colored clay hero also 
buried beneath beach sands, but the field relatio 
lead to the conclusion that the deposit is ve 
much younger than the l\fioeene clays on whi~ 
it is believed to rest unconformably. Beyond t 
limits of this quadranglc ot.her day lenses bearil 
plant remains are known, but as they haye be. 
discusscd in another place (Cecil County Hcp 
Maryland Geol. Survey, 1902, pp. 25-2G) t 
description will not he repeated here. 

The 1\"0 clay lenscs which bear animal remai 
are found at \Vailes Bluff, 1 mile northwest 
Cornfield Harbor, on the north hank of tho Po 



mac, and at Langleys Bluff', 5t miles south 
Cedar Point, on the bay shore. Conrad long ago 
discovered these deposits and to the former hc 
devoted special attention. Each is about 10 feet 
thick, OC('Ul'S at the base of a low cliff, h; composed 
mostly of a dark, lead-colored clay, and is over
lain abruptly by sand and gravel belonging to the 
Talbot formation. The unconformity between the 
clay and the Miocene is plainly shown at the base 
.of the Langleys Blllff section, where a layer 
gravel about It foot thick underlies the clay. A 
number of fossils have been described from the 
Cornfield Harbor locality, among which are Ostrea 
virginica Gmelin, Area ponderosa Say, Area trans
versa Say, 'Venus lnercenaria Linn., JIya arenm'ia 
Linn., Pholas costata Linn., Crepidula Say, 
Natica duplicata Say, and Busycon Gmelin. 
In this exposure the lower 4 feet of clay carry the 
marine forms and above this are 2 feet of sandy 
clay literally packed with Osfirea viJyinica. The 
same general relations hold for the other deposit, 
south of Cedar Point, except that the Ostrea layer 
is not prescnt.. These depositl:l of drab-colored clay, 

. whether they carry plant. or animal remains, have 
certain characteristies in common. They are all 
developed as lenses in. the body of the Talbot 
formation. As a rule the contact of the clay with 
the older formations is not visible, but its strati
graphic associations 'leave no doubt that it, or a 
thin gravel bed on whieh it locally rests, lies 
unconformably on whatever is heneath. The 
upper surface of these clay lenses is every
where abruptly terminated by a bed of coarse 
sand or gravel whieh grades upward into loam, 
and this cover, at its conta('t 'with tlle day, 
strongly suggests an unconformity. 

The stratigraphic relation of these lenses of clay, 
which are invariably .unconformable with the 
underlying formation and apparently so "\vith the 
overlying Talbot sands and loam, is a problem 
which engaged the attention of' the writers uutil 
it was found that the apparent unconformity ,,,ith 
the Talbot, though in a sense real, docs not rep
resent a.n appreciable lapse of time and that, con
sequently, the clay lenses are actually a part 
that formation. To explain more cle.al'ly whut is 
believed to have taken place, these clay deposits 
will be dirided into two !,'TOUpS, those which ('arry 
plant remains constituting one and those contain
ing marine and brackish-water fossils the other. 

In brief, the clays c.arrying plant remains arc 
regarded as deposits made in pondcd stream chau
nels and gradually buried beneath the adva.ncing 
beach of the Talbot sea. The clays carrying 
maline and brackish-water organisms are believed 
to have been at first offshore deposits made in 
moderately deep water and later brackiRh-water 
deposits formed behind a barrier beach Rnd grad
ually buried by the advance of that beach toward 
the land. To take up the first clflSS of deposits in 
more detail, they may be interpreted in the follow
ing manner: 

During the erosion interval which immpdiately 
preceded the deposition of the Talbot formation 
many streams cut moderately deep channels in the 
land surface. 'Vhen the region began to sink 
ag&ill, at the opening of Talbot time, these chan
nels were gradually transformed into f'stuaries. 
Across the mouths of the smaller of th('sc 
drowned valleys the shore currents of the Talbot 
sea rapidly built bars and beaches which ponded 
the- waters behind and transformed them from 
brackish-water estuaries to fresh-water lagoons. 
These lagoons were gradually changed into 
marshes and meadows by the df'position 
detritus brought. down from the surrounding 
region and on this new land surface various 
kinds o'f vegetation became established. At 
fi~st the beach sands advanced in the lagoon 
and filled up completely that portion of the sub
merged trough which lay immediately heneath 
them; but later, as the lagoon was silted in more 
and more whh mud derived from the sun-ounding 
basin, the advancing beach came to rest on this 
mud deposit aR a foundation and arrived at length 
at the point where the lagoon had been fined up 
to the level of wa\'e base or higher. ,\Vhen this 
place was reached another proccRs was added to 
that of the beach advancc. Heretofore t.he waves 
and wind had been simply pushing forward mate
lial over the advancing front, but when the mud 
deposit had reached the level of wave work and 

had transformed the lagoon from a pond to a 
marsh or meadow, the breakers attacked the upper 
portion of this deposit and denuded it down to the 
level of wave 'base as rapidly as they could rcach 
it from under the superficial veneer of brach sands. 
CypresR, ferns, sedgf's, and other vegetation which 
had takell root in the marsh were firRt overwhelmed 
with detritus from the ad vancing beach and a little 
later dc.stroyed by the breakers. In this way all 
traeC'S of life must ha've been removed from the 
df'posit except snch as happened to o('cupy a posi
tion lower than wave base. The clay, therefore, 
contains ,vater-logged trunks, leaves: nuts, and 
roots of huge trees, like the cypress, whieh on 
accouut of their great weight wonld tend to sink 
farther and farther down into thc soft mnd. The 
areas oyer which the waves remoyed the upper 
portions of the lagoon depoRit can be determined 
not. only by the presence of truncated stumps, but 
also hy the character of the ('on tact itself. At this 
line t.here is a sharp division between the clay and 
the overlying SDlld and gravel, while the area over 
whidl the b~ach adyanced 'without cutting is iu(li
cated by a partial mingling of the h2ach material 
with lagoon mud. 

The clay len8E's of the second category, namely, 
those carrying marine and brackish-water org'an
ismR, are believed to 11ave heen formed in a 
some,vhat dim'rent manner. The lower portion, 
carrying the marine fossils, points to salt-watcr 
('onditions and contain8 remflins of sea animals 
which liyc to-day along the Atlantic mast. At 
the time this deposit W3S formed the ocean 
waters had free access to the region and the blue 
mud in which these animals are now embedded 
and in whiC'h they liw.,>J is a quiet-water deposit 
laid down at some distance from the land. It 
would flppcnr that later, howe,'er, a barrier beaeh 
was eonst.ructed, shutting off a port.ion of the sea 
bed which had formerly been occupied by marine 
animals and gradually allowinf!," a transformation 
from salt-water conditions to those of brackish 
water. In this brackish-witter lagoon the fauna 
gradually ('hanged to that found within the f'stu
aries of this region to-day and huge oysters flour
ished nud died, leaving behind them a deposit 
shell rock. As the bar advanced landward this 
lagoon was grndually- filled up with sana and 
gravel and finally oblit.erated. 

The upper unconformity, then, in the Cflse of'the 
fresh-watcr and braekish-water lagoons is real only 
in the sense that an unconformity in a eross-hedded 
wa ye and delta deposit is real. There is, it is true, 
a lack of harmony in the position of the beds and 
a sharp break is indicated, but there is no indica
tion of on app1'eciahle time lapse betwcen the depo
sition of the clay and the oyster bed on the one 
hand and that of the o\'erlying l'landR and gravel 
on the other, and the sea whieh f>roded the day to 
a fixed level immediately afterwanls overspread itf; 
surfuce with a veneer of bCflch sand. The lenses 
of swamp clay, as ,vcll us those carrying marine 
and brackish-water organisms, are to he looke(l 
upon not as records of elevation and subaerial ero
sion, bl1t as entombed lfIgoon deposits made in an 
ad\'ancing sea find contemporaneous with the other 
portions of the formation in- whose body they are 
found. . 

The hypothesis here advanced is based on and 
reenforced by many observations along the prcsent 
shores of the Atlantic Ocean and Chesllpeake Bay 
and its f>stuaries, where each step in the process 
described above is illustrated and some of the steps 
arc lllet again and again. 

Along the shores of Chesapeake nay and 
the rivers which flow into it, there are numerous 
stream channels which have arrived at more or less 
advanced stages in this process. Some are in part 
cOllverted into lagoons by bars built aeross their 
mouths; others show partial filling by mud washed 
in from the surrounding country; and still others 
have reached the advanced stage of' swamps or 
meadows in which various types of vegetation 
flourish: In Virginia, in addition to the 11suul 
undergrowth which is found in wet places, the 
('ypre8:3 has taken up its abode in these bogs and 
hili:! conyerted somf' of them into cypress swamps. 
For great stretches along the shore the advance 
the sea is indicated by well-washed clift", while in 
other ploces the waves are devouring beds of clay 
which are :,tituated immediately in fi·ont of lagoon 
swamps and separated from them by nothing but a 
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low superficial beach. These clay beds invariably 
lie at and below water level, are of very recent 
df'posit.ion, and evidently paRS directly under the 
beach to conneet with the lagoon clay beyond. 
This interpretation iR made the more eertai.n by 
the presence in t.he wave-swept clays of root.s which 
hut a short time beforc belonged to living plants 
identical with those now flourishing behind the 
beaeh and whieh grew in l1 lagoon swamp behind 
a bcach situated a little farther seaward. At 
Chesapeake Beach, a few mile.s to the north of' 
this quadrangle, a ditch cut through one of these 
benches shows a continuous deposit of clay extend
ing from a lagoon Rwamp oui under the heach to 
the bay heyond. The waves fire now eroding the 
upper portioll of the lagoon deposit.. 

From a large body of dnta gleaned throughout 
a wide area it is e\"i.dent that the erosion which 
oecuned during the interval between the elevation 
of the Talbot terra('e and the present subsidence of 
the coast was su{licient to cut moderately deep val
leys in that terraee. It would appeal', then, that as 
the region was gradually lowered again beneath 
the prcsent ocean the lower portions of the stream 
channels in time passed helow wave base and that 
whatever material has collected in them since that 
period will be presel'Yed beneath the advaneing sea 
as a more or lcss fossiliferous clay lens, apparently 
lying unconformably beneath heach dl"briR. 

The balTier beaches at. intervals along the Atlnn
Lic ('oast of' ~ew Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Vir
ginia, awl farther south show how portions of the 
ocean bed which were formerly bathed by salt 
water and sustained a marine fauna arc now con
verted in Vflrying degrees to brackish-water lagoons 
hearing eHtu~l'ine faulU1R. 

The Talhot stage of deposition was brought to a 
(·lose by an uplift. The shore liIle once more 
retrcated flnd the previously snbmerged regions 
were drained. The rct,rion that emerged appeared 
as a'broad terraee about the borders of the 'ViCOIIl
i('o plain. During this time of uplift the streams 
again hecame aetive and rapidly removed large 
quantities of the loose material that had just bL'€n 
deposited and that formed a lfIrger addition to 
the continent tha.n 'would appear fi·OIll the present 
outlines of the Talbot formatioll. 

Recent hixt01'!I~-At the present time the wayf'S 
of the Atlnntlc OeeaIl and Chcsflpeake llay are 
tearing' away the land along their margins and 
depositing it on a subaqucous platform or terrace. 
This termce is everywhere present in a more or 
less perfect state of development and may be 
obscrved not only along the cxposed shores, hut 
also on passing up the estuaries to their heads. 
The materialR which ('ompose it are varied, depend
ing both on the detritus directly sllrrendered by 
the land to the sea and on tlle currents which 
sweep along the shore. On an 11llbroken eOllst the 
matcria I has a local character, while in 'the vicinity 
of river months the terl".1C(,R are composed of debriR 
eontribllted from the entire river basin. 

Besides building a terrace, the waves of the ocean 
and bay arc eutting a sea cliff along their coast line, 
thc height of the cliff depending not so much on 
the foree of the breakers as on the relief of the 
land against which they heat. A low coast line 
yields a low' sea cliff and a high coast line the 
reverse, and the one passeR into the other flS often 
and as abruptly as the topography changes, l'l0 that 
along the shore high cliffs and low depressions 
occur in sllcef'ssion. The waye-built terrace and 
the wave-eut eli!!' are constant companions along 
the entire extent of the bay shore and shonld 
be sought for wheul'ver other terrace surfaccs are 
in vestigated. 

In addition to these feat.ures, bars, spits, and 
other shore format.io~s of' this character are 
common. If the present coast line were ele
vated slightly, the subaqueous platform which 
is now in process of building would appear as 
a well-defined terraE;e of variable width, with a 
surface either :Aat or _gcntly sloping toward the 
water. '.l'his terrace would everywhere fringe the 
shores of the ocean and hay, as well as those of'the 
e:;tuarie.s. The sea eliff ",:ould at. first be sharp and 
eflsily distint-,'l.lished, but with tlw lflpse of time the 
less conspicnolls portions would gradually yield to 
the leveling inflll€ncf's of erosion and might. finally 
disappear altogether. Erosion would al~o destroy, 
in a large measurf', the continuity of the terrace, 
but as long as port.ions of it remain . intact the old 

surface could be reeonstructed and the history of 
its origin deter:mined. 

PHYSIOGRAPHIC R.ECORD. 

The history of the development of t.he topogl".1-
phy as it exists to-day is not complicated and 
covers several different periods, during all of which 
the condit.ions must haye been very similar. It 
is merely the history of the development of the 
fonr plains alre.ady described as occupying different 
levels, and of the present. drainage channels. The 
plains of the St. ::\Iarys quadrllngle are all plains 
of planation and deposition which h:lYe been more 
or less modified by t.he agencies of erosion. Their 
deposition and suhsequent eleyation to t.he height 
at ,,,hidl they are now found indi('ute merely 
sllccessive periods of depl'f's."lion and uplift. The 
drainage channels' have throughout most of tlleir 
courses undergone many chflnges; periods of cut
ting have been followed by perinds of filling and 
t.he present valleys find basins are the results of 
these opposing forces. 

Lafayetfe siage.-It is known that frequent 
changes occurred during Cretaceous and early 
'l'mtiary time which ::dfected the entire Atlantic 
Coastal Plain and whieh l'f'sulted in the deposition 
of' a succession of formations of varying materials. 
These, however, were to only a very slight extent 
influential in producing the preSf'nt. topography of 
this region, so that in the discussion of its physi
ographic history the {·hanges which oc('uITed dur
ing these periods may be neglected. Toward the 
close of the Tertiary, howe\'er, a changE' in condi
tions oecurred which is clearly shown in the exist
ing topography of' neighboring regions, though at 
present the Lafayette pla.in does not exist within 
the bordcrs of the St. Marys quadrangle. A thin 
layer of gravels, ~ands, and clayl'l 25 to ;'50 feet 
thick wus spread oyer the entire Constal Plain and 
along the border of the Piedmont Plateau during 
the Lafayette submergence. These deposits must 
haye been laid down on a rather irregular surface. 
'When t.he uplift which terminated Lafhyette depo
Hition OCCUlTed, a yery even, gently sloping plain 
extended from the Piedmont Plateau to the oeean. 
Across this plain, composcd of coarBe unconsoli
datRd materials, streams having their sources in 
the Piedmont region gradually cxtf'mled their 
eourses, whilc new ones confined to the Coastal 
Plain were also developed. At this time the shore 
line seems to have heen farther to thc east and 
the present submerged channels of the continental 
shelf werc probably then eroded. The Coastfll 
Plain port.ions of Delaware l~iver, with its exten
sion Dela,,'are Hay; of CheRapeake Ray, which is 
the continuation of Susquehallna Hiver; and of 
Potomae, Patuxent, Rappahannock, James, and 
other rivers date fi'om this post-Lafayet.te uplift. 
The attitnde of the subsequent. deposit'! makes this 
evident, for the Rllnderland, Wicomico, Talbot, 
and Recent t€rraee formations all slope toward 
thf'se waterways. The Lafayette fOl1nation WflS 
(,Ilt through ~by the stream's and valleys were 
opened up in t~e oldf'r deposits, Reveral of which 
becamc IllallY miles wide before the eorrasive power 
of the streams was checked by t.he Snnderland 
submergenc.e. 

Sunde'dand stllge.-As the Coastal Plain was 
depressed in t.he early Pleistocenc the ocean waterS 
gradually extended up the river valleys and then 
over the lower-lying portions of the stream divid~ 
where the wan~s removed the Lafayette mantle 
of' loose materials and either deposited the debris 
farther out in the o('ean or dropped it in the estu
a.ries produced by the drowning of the IO'wer 
courses of the streams. Sea cliff8 on points 
exposed to wave action were gradually pushed 
back as long as the waters continued to advance. 
These now represent the escarpment separating 
the Sunderland from the Lafayette. The mate
rials which the waves gathered fi'om the shore, 
together with other materials brought in by the 
streams, were spread out in the estuaries and form 
the Sundcrland formation. The tendency was to 
destroy all irregularities produced during the 
post-Lafayette erosion interval. In many plaees 
undoubtedly old stream ('ourses were obliterated, 
hut the channels of the larf!,"er streams, while prob .. 
ably in Some plflces entirely filled, were in the 
main left lowcr titan til8 sUlToUJuling regions. 
Thus in the uplift following thc Sunderland 
deposition the larger streams reoccupied practically 
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the same channels they had carved out in the 'were so thick in the old stream channels that the' result of his in vestigations (Rept. Maryland Geo1. 
preceding erosion period. They at once began streams in the succeeding period of eleyation and I Survey, vol. 4, pt. 3, 1902, p. 889): 
to clear their channels and to widen their valleys, erosion found it easier to excavate new courses_I 'rhis clay has certain good features, viz, the deep-red 
so that when the next submergence occurred the Generally, however, the streams once more reoccu- color to which it burns and the density which it shows 
streams were eroding, as before, Tertiary and Cre- pied their former channels and renewed the C01'- ' when burned at a low temperature, although its exees
taceous materials. On the divides also the Sun- ra.sive work whieh had been interrupted by the I sive ~hrinkage is unfortunate. Jt~ plasticity and dense
derland was gradually undermined and worn back. Talbot submer<rence_ The Talbot plain has now bUrllmg character are such, however, that a leaner clay 

.lVic01nico sfage.-'Vhen the Coastal Plain had in many plac~ been rendered somewhat uneven coul.d U~d~u:tedlY be mixed in with it 80 as to make 

been above water for a considerable interval a by this erosion, yet it is less irregular than t~e re:o- pa~:gph;:iC~1 tests show it to be a gritty, slow-baking, 
gradual submergence again occurred, so that the nants of the La:6tyettc, Sunderland, and 'VlC'omlCo but not hard clay, of high plasticity, which took 40 per 
ocean waters encroached on the land. This sub- Vlains, which have been subjected to denudation cent of water to mix it up. 'fhe air shrinkage was 11 

mergence seems to have been about equal in for a much longer period of time.' pCI' cent. The average tcnsile strength of air-dried 
amount throughout a large portion of the dis- Recent stage.-The land probably did not long briquettes was 223 pounds per square inch, with a max

trict, showing that the downward movement was remain stationa.ry with respect to sea .len'l before ~~U:it~f a2~:(:a~):~:~:-ka:en~i~~ntp!;8:~:t;b:~ac:J:: t~~: 
without tilting. The sea did not a(hance on another downward movement was mnugurated. total shrinkage was 20 per cent, and the color deep red. 

the land so far as during the previous submer- This last subsidence is probably still in progress. The clay vitrified at cone 2, with a rotal shrinkage of 21 
?:ence. The wayes beat agaiust the shore and Before it began South, "\Vest, Patuxent, and Potomac per cent, antI became viscous at cone 7. The vidanile, 

be properly mixed artificially'to construct good 
roads. No road mat€rial has up to this time been 
found in the Eas1:crn Shore portion of the quad
rangle. 

SOILS. 

The soils yielded by the various formations of 
the St. .Marys quadrangle have been carefully 
mapped and dis('ussed by Mr. .J. A. Bonstf'el 
in a report published by the United St'1tes Depart
ment of Agriculture (Field Operations of Di..,ision 
of Soils, InOO). Those desiring information on 
this slll~ject are referred to that -rcport, 3S well as 
to the forthcoming report by t.he .Maryland Geo
logical Suncy on St. Marys County. 

A1l.TESIAK WELLS. 

in many places cut diffs into the Sunderhmd I riYers, instead of being estuaries, were uudoubtedly although so noticeable in the green clay, seems to exert A glan('p at the areal geology map will show the 
deposits: Throughout many portions of the streams of yarying importance lying- ahove tide and no effect on the burned ware. position of' the fe"w artesian wells which have been 
Coastal Plain these old sea eliffs ure still pre- emptying into the diminished Chesapeake Bay Although no special analysis has been made of sunk in the St. l\Iarys quadrangle. Of these only 
served as escarpments, some of' them 10 to V5: east of their present mouths. 'Yhether this down- the greenish day found in lenses within the St. two have been reported from the Eastern Shore. 
feet in height. vrhere thf' WayflS were not suffi-I \vard mOH'lllent will continue mu('h longer 01' not Marys quadrangle, it probably has about the same All the others arc found on the 'Yestern Shore, in 
ciently strong to cut cliffs it is somewhat diffi('ult can not of courso be determined, but there i:::; suffi- compotlition as that at Bodkin Point. An addi- three principal localities-the mouth of Patuxent 
to lorate the old shore line. During this time cient eyidence with respect to Delaware River to tional advantage arises from the fact that theiOle River, St. George Island, and the vicinity of St. 
nearly all of the Eastern Shore in the St. Marys I show that this movement has been in progress lenses occur in low bluffs and could be excaYated Inigoes. The area in which wells may be (hi yen 
quadrangle and a considerable part of the \Vestern within very rccent time and undoubtedly is still I without much expense. with the expectation of disco\'ering a pressure suf
Shore were sllbmf'rged. The t;underland depos- going on. .:\Iany square miles that had been land 1 The sandy clays belonging to the Calvert, Chop- n.cient to force the water to the surfuce is restricted 
its were largely destroyed hy the advancing wave1:l before this subsidence commenced are now beneath tank, and St. Marys f'orma~ions are so heavily to land lying 20 feet or less above tide. In areas 
and redeposited over the floor of the \Yicomico the ,vaters of Chesapeake Bay and its estuaries and charged with lime that it is doubtful whether they above this altitude pump ... vells ('an probably be 
sea, though those portions lying abo\'e no to 100 Delaware RiYer and are receiving deposits of mud will ever be of economic Yalt;le. They are, ho\v- had from the water-bearing strata. 
feet were for the most part preserved. Deposition I' and sruHl fi'om the adjoining land. ever, extremely accessible, OCCUlTing in bluffs along 'Vith the exception of the 340-foot well OIl 

of matcrials brought. down by streams from the Chei'mpeake Bay and Patuxent River, and if at Taylor Island, in the northern part of the quad-
adjoining land also took pla(·e. ECONOMIC GEOLOG Y. 1 some future time a way of utilizing these clays rangle, which probably draws its water supply 

\Vhile the vri('omico submergence permitted the I' I should be discovered there should be little expense from the Eocene beds, the wells in this region 
'Silting up of the drowned sirenm channels, yet the' The economic products of the St. Ma.rys quad- . incurred in loading them on barges. I tap the water layer at or neal' the bottom of 
deposits were not thick enough to fill thcm rallgle are clays and road materials. RO.m r.L\'fERLHS. ' the Calvert formation of the Chesapeakc group. 
entirely. Accordingly in the uplift following the ERlCR CJ,.-\YS. Data regarding t.hese wells are given in the table 
'Wicomico deposition the large F!treams again The only materials capable of' use in road eon- below and the location of the base of the Calvert 
reoceupied their formcr .channels, with perhaps The 1:ll11faee loam of the Sunderland formation, struction within the tlt. Marys quadrangle arc found i formation is approximately indicated by lines cross-
{)uly slight changes. New streams were also! as well aK tha.t of the '\Vicomico and Talbot, has on the divides. They consist of gravels and iron-I iug the areal geology map from northeast to south
developed and the 'Vieomico plain WflS more or heen used extenshTe1y in various parts of l\fary- bearing clay loams. Throughout the area of the west. As yet there are not enough well records 
less dissected along the watercourses, the divideB . land and adjoining t;tates for the manufacture t;underland formation these loams and gravels 1 within the (luadrangle to make the location of this 
being at the same time gradually narrowcd. This I of bricks. The thicklless of this 10flm rangcs up occur. Although in many cases one of' the ('on- contact between the base of the Chesap('ake group 
erosion period was interrupted by the Talbot to H feet or more, but it has not yet heen utilized stituents will be more abundant in the deposits I and thc top of the Eocene beds a matter of cer
submergence, which carrie(l part of the land, to any great extent within the 8t. l\Iarys quad- than thc other, the gravel is usually of convenient tainty, but from all the obscnations available it 
beneath the sea and again drowued the lower I tangle. The only important. brickyard is in Cal- size for road construction and most of the loams 1 seems very probable that the Chesapeake beds "were 
courses of the streams. I vert County just north of Solomons Ishl11d, at possess a sufficient amount of iron to act as a good deposited on an even smface, which was aft€nvards 

Talbot stage.-The Talbot deposition did not I Rousby-on-the-Patuxent, bnt this at the prc"Sent binding cement for the gravel. Where die two tilt€d rather uniformly toward the southeast. For 
take place over so extensive an area as hud that time has discontinued operations. The surface oceur naturally in suitable proportions the roads I this reason the strike of the beds is indicated by 
of the 'Yicomieo. It was confined to the old clay loam is of snch n. eharactrr thai it ('an not a.re hard and smooth. \Vhel'e they do not ocenr in : straight Jines instead of em-veel ones. It is not 
valleys and to the IolY stream di\'idetl where the I be utilized for any higher grade of work than the proper proportions the roads are either loose! believed that all the artesian wells draw tl1eir sup
advancing waves destroyed the 'Vicomico (.lepOi:litf:>. brick or tile. The lensef:> of blue clay lying within and gravelly or llluddy and dURty aecording.as the I' plies of water from the samc horizon, but that they 
The sea. cliffs 'were pushed back as long: as the the Talbot formation, described ubove ill detail, I gravel or 10:101 predominlltes. There is suffieiellt may tap numerous horizons lornted at various 
waves advanced and now stand as oocarpments ..,,,ill perhaps proye more valuable than the 10ams'l good ma. terial, howeyer, within the quadrangle to depths within the formations of the Che/mpeake 
to mark the boundaries of the Talbot sea und Dr. Heinrich Ries hus made an examination of Rupply metal for most of the important roads, and group. 
estuaries, forming the Talbot-'\Vicomico SC~H'p line I similar deposits found near Bodkin Point, at the where the gravel and iron-bearing loa-ms do not 1 

previously described. In some place" the deposits mouth or Jlat.apBco River. The following is the OL'Cur naturally in the bE'St proportions t.hey may I Fcbruary, lU06. 

St. MaI'Y~ 

Cowart. 
Cornfield 

Do., 

Do. 

Do. 

P.iscalLalld 

Roushy-on-tllC-Patuxcnt, . 
Solomons Island 

Do. 
Do ... 
Do .. 

St. Inigoes (Jutland) .. 
St, Inigoes (10 well!!) .. 
St .• George Island (25 wells) . 
'l'aylorlsla.nd ... 

Do., . 

A,u:~ian wells in l"'~. Marys quadmngle. 

Locality. . Rf'marks 

'l'he water eoutaim; tlte following, in grains 1>"r United 
Statt"~ gallon (2:11 cubic inehes): 

Alumina and iron oxide ...... , 
I Calcium carbonate. . ... , .. ,. 

I !~~::I:i:~::~~~~~~~:.. . 
Sodium chloride .. 

Hodium sulphate .. 

Sew'o wells sunk in 189i; flow small. 
:"ro odor or disagreeable taste. No scales on boiler. 

greater at high tide than low." 

3.0967 

.0[;25 

3.1025 

2.3Vi2 

3.6507 

A&)9 

Trace. I 

12.7075 

Ri~e8 to tide l('vel and is influenced by tide; water alkaline. 
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Richland 

~~.~ 

;...,l.· -!":'C<rrrto=-"~irn=vol~--:--:2::0';'£"::m-. -
~1.,,~~kYd. 

LEGEN D 

RELIEF 
( pJ'ill.le.li,,/,,-own) 

DRAINAGE 
(prb>.tedi1! blue) 

t;;j 
Cllllals and 

ditches 

~ 
Pond.-, 

GJ 
Springs 

[L] 
Salt rn.arshes 

~ 
Fresh =-arshes 

cu LTU RE 
(p"nwd il< bl.aek) 

,B 
County-lines 

~ 
Lightbouses 
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LEGEN 0 

SEDIMENTARY ROCKS 
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Marsh 

deposits 
(~~~ 

Beoc.1~ snnd 

~ 
Talbot. 

.form.a.tiou 

(~f;:::'''= 
k...l) 

~ 
",V'=OID.i.~o 
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(.....a..hB><.and~ ==-._) 
c:J 
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fOI"lllation 
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f~i~l. 
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~ 
Choptank 
fb=a:ti.on 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
!I No.'~ i Name of folio. 

-l-rUVingoton . 

~ ~ i :;:;:~~~l~. 
K~ngston . 
Sacramento . 
Chattanooga. Tennessee. 
Pikes Peak . I Colorado .. 
Sewanee. Tennessee. 
Anthracite-Crested Butte. Colorado . 

~ J 0 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

19 Stevenson. 

~~ I 
22 

25 I 
24 
25 
26 I 

2? 
28 r 

29 ' 

;~ ! 

32 
53 
54 
55 
36 
Ii? 
38 
39 

Gleveland 
Pikeville. 
McMinnville. 
Nomini .. 
Three Forks. 
Loudon .. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown 
Piedmont 
Nevada City 
Yellowstone 

Peak. 

40 Wartburg 
41 
42 
45 
44 
45 I Boise. 
46 I Richmond 
4"l London. 

Park 

48: Tenmile District Special .. 
49 Roseburg 
50 ' 
51 Big 
52 Absaroka. 
53 Standingstone . 

Tacoma 
Fort Benton. 
Little Belt Mountains 
Telluride. 
Elmoro. 
Bristol. 

Va.-Md.-W.Va 
Ca.lifornia 

Tennessee-Nor1.h Carolina 
California 

. California 
AJa.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 

Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland. 
California 

West Virginia-Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia .. 
Alabama. 
Colorado. 
California 
Montana .. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 
Texas 
California 
V;,u;ni"_"'cct Virginia. 

Colorado. 
Oregon. 
Massachusetts-Gonnecticut . 
California 

• i Washington 
Montana .. 
Montana. 
Colorado. 
Colorado .. 

54 
55 ! 
56 
5, I 
58 ' 

59 I 
60 ' 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 

La Plata ........... : I 
Virginia-Tennessee. 
.colorado .. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Michigan. Special. 

Mother Lode District 
Uvalde. 
Tintie Special .. 

66 Colfax 
67 I Danville 

~~ I :~~~~~::: 
LL_'-

! 

! 

California 
Texas 
Utah. 
California 
Tliinois-indiana. 
Colorado. 
West Virginia-Ohio. 

i 

I 

Price:; 

Gents. 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Name of folio. 

Washington 
Peaks 

Coos Bay 
Coalgate .. 

i 

I 

72 i 
CO 

<41 
75 
16 : 
n 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 

Raleigh. 
Rome. 
Atoka. 
Norfolk. 
Chicago 

........... 
. . . ! 

85 I 
86 Ellensburg. 
8? Camp Clarke . 
88 Scotts Bluff . 

5tat:------+;:~ 
D. C.-Va.-Md.. .., .... 1 G~~' II 
Colorado . . . . . . . 25 :1 

West Virginia. ...... 25 ): 

. """ "I' 25 '.1 . . . . . . . . 25 I 
Tennessee. . . . . . . . . . . 25 I 

. . . 25 I 
25 

Jersey 
Indiana. 
South Dakota-Nebraska. 

25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 

I ~~ 
Nebraska 25 

89 Port Orford . ! Oregon. 25 
90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee 25 
91 Hartville. 25 
92 Gaines P""",I".nia·-New York. 25 
93· Elkland-Tioga. 

Brownsville-Gonnellsville . 94 
95 
96 
9? 
98 
99 

lOa 
101 
102 
103 
104 

Columbia. 
Olivet. 

••••• I Tennessee. 
South Dakota . 

.... i 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 j. 105 

, 106 
II 10"l 
I 108 
ii 109 

Ii ~~~ 
, 112 
II 115 

114 
115 
Jl6 

Ii JlZ 
118 

II 119 
120 I 
121 
122 I 
123 

~~: I 
126 I 

;1 12? 
128 

I' :~~ 
151 
152 

I' :~! 
135 
136 
13l 

, 

I Idaho. 
Indiana-lliinois 

Newcastle. 
Edgemont ........... I South Dakota-Nebraska. 
Cottonwood Falls. Kansas. 
Latrobe . : : : : : I Pennsylvania 
Globe. Arizona. 
Bisbee 
Huron 
De Smet .. 
Kittanning. 
Asheville. 
Casselton-Fargo 
Greeneville 

Waynesburg. 

Mount Mitchell . 
Rural Valley 
Bradshaw Mountains. 
Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton 
Rico 
Needle Mountains 
Musoogee 
Ebensburg. 
Beaver. 
Nepesta .. 
S1.. Marys 
Dover 

Arizona. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota. 

North Dakota-Minnesota 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 
Arkansas-Missouri. 
Colorado .. 

yorr;mg-no,th Dakota. 

II_~ __ -

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
20 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

any of folios. as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications ~f the Geological Sur'fsy. may be h"d 
Washington. D, C. ' 




